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The determination of the numbers of bacteria, actinomycetes 
and molds in varjous horizons of typical profiles of some Io,va 
soils ,vas made during t,vo seasons and the results compared with 
careful descriptions of the soil profiles by horizons. The Car
rington loam "·as sampled in typical profiles several times thru 
the season of 1926 in Buchanan County. The Lindley sandy loam 
,,•as also sampled at different dates. I n 1927 the Carrington 
loam, the ( 'lyde silty clay loam and the Dickinson fine sandy 
loan1 ,vere sampled in the same county at several dates during 
the early part of the season . I n the same season the l\Iarshall 
silt loam and the Knox silt loam ,vere sampled at several different 
dates in typical profiles in Cra,vford county. 

It is apparent from the results as a ,vhole that the content of 
microorganisms decrea ed f rom the surface to the lo,ver horizons 
in typical soil profiles of the various soil types. The largest num
bers of bacteria appeared in either the A1 or the A2 horizon, and 
the largest numbers of act inomycetes likewise appeared in one or 
the other of these horizons. Iu the case of the molds, the largest 
numbers sometimes occurred in the third surface horizon. In all 
the soils, ho"·cver, the most striking decreases occurred from the 
A3 to the B horizon. F urther decreases occurred from the B 1 to 
the B 2 hot'izon, from the B2 to the C1 horizon and from the C1 

to the Ci horizon, but these decreases were relatively smaller. I n 
the case of the molds the decreases in the lower soil horizons were 
usually relatively insignificant . The total decrease in numbers of 
molds from the surface soils to the lo,vest depths ,vas relatively 
smaller than in the case of the bacteria and actinomycetes. 

In some instances the variations in numbers of microorganisms 
in the three surface, or A horizons, ,vere relatively small. I n 
other cases, considerable decreases occurred from the A1 to the A i 
or from the A2 to the A3 horizon. 

The variations in the moisture content of the different soil lay
er'> in the samples studied seemed to have no definite relationship 
to the numbers of bacteria, actinomycetes or molds. In some 
cases, decreases in numbers of microorganisms occurred between 
layers in which the moisture content was very much the same. In
creases in numbers of microorganisms frequently occurred along 
\Vith decreases in moisture. Hence, ,vhile in a number of cases 
decreases in numbers corresponded ,vith decreases in moisture, 
apparently the decreases ,vere occasioned largely by other con
ditions in the soil. 

The variations in moisture content seemed to be of the least 
significance in the lo,ver soil layers, the numbers decreasing ,vith
out regard to the variations in moisture content. I n the surface 
soils there ,vas sometimes an indication of a relation bet,veen the 
moisture content and the num hers of bacteria and actinomycetes. 
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\\Tith the higher moi<;ture C'onte11t there u·as '>Ometimcs a higher 
c·ontcnt of bac-tc.,ria. 'l'his \\·as not uniform, ho\,eYer, and the 
general eon<·lusio11 n1ust be> dra\\·n that the, ariations in 11un1bcrs 
oc·<·nr \\·ith little or no regard to <;light Yariation in 1noi-.tnre C'on
d1tion'>. 1t should he e1npha..,ize<l that the difference-. 111 n1oi,ture 
eonditions in the Yarious "oils <'Ompare<l ,verc not Yer>- large and 
probably other fa<·to1·s ,vere of greater signitic-anec. \\'ith ex
tremes of n1oistnrc, either a high eontcnt or a lo"· c-ontent, the 
<'ffec·t would nn<louhtcdl>· ha,·c been more s1gnific·ant. 

There \\·ere son1e indic-ations of <;ea-;onal effeet upon the num
hel's of mi<'roorganisn1s in the different i-.otls stu<lic·<l, especiall> 
in ~cries I. The largest 11n1nbers of 1nic-roorganisn1-.:, in general, 
seen1cd to oe<·ur in the earl_\ -.;1>ring -.;am1,ling'> and again in the 
early fall samplings JJO\Y eonnts ordinarily appeared in the 
">Umples late in the fall Indications of similar sea'>onal effeC'ts "·ere 
noted in the soil" studied in Series l r and Series I TT. alt ho the 
sampling'> 1n thc>..,c t\\·o C'a'>e.., ,vere not C'arrie<l oYer the entire sea
son. The re-;ults, in general, <lo seem to c-onfirn1 pre,·ious ohser
Yations "·hirh ha, e 111<licatcd larger number<.; of m1croorganism<.; 
in the ,June and September san1plings than in the '>amplings 
taken during the "iUmmer. 

It should be noted further that variation-; 111 nun1her" of or
g-anis1ns. as affcet0d h_\ sea..,onal c·ondition-.;, oe<·urre<l only in the 
snrfaec la>·crs and "·c1·e chiefly c·onfined to the ,\ 1 , . \ 0 and ,\~ 
horizons. .\o definite effe<·t <·ould be noted in the 11 or C' horizon 
fro1n sea-..onal , ar1aticn1s The sea--onal effect appeared to be 
... imilar on th<' hal'teria and ac·t111om) eete..,, hut there ,vas little in
flue11<·e upon the mold (·011te11t It is quite possible that 1nore ex
t re1n<' -.;t>asonal <·lHHlition-.. than those "hic·h JH'CYailed '"hile these 
expe1 in1ent-.; "<>re under "a> "oul<l haYC had a mu<·h lar~er 111-
f-lnenc·e on the 11un1her;.; of rnH·1oorl,!an1sn1s 

The soil t)'pe d1ffc,renc·C'-.. \\'Cle rt>fie<'t c>!l 111 sorne C'a-..e-; in the con
tPnt of 1nieroorgan1s1ns in the, arious '>Oil la> ers .• \pparently the 
1·hara<'t<'l 1-..tH· of thl mo-..t s1g111tieanc·e "·as the <'On tent of organH· 
rnatt( r 01 thr <·olor of the sod . <)bviothl~, ho\\·c>,<>r. the 1exturc 
ol' t ht> soil "a-.. a]-.;o of ,·er., larg-<' in1porta1H'l' Topograph>, the 
c·hai-ac·tc>1 of the snh-..oil and all other eharac-tr1·1stie" "hic·h serYC 
tu distinguish the "<Hi t., pc may pla., a part. 1'hc most 
striking relat1on..,\np het\\ecn the numher<.; of organis1ns prc-.;
ent and thl' -..oil type .... -..tudied "·as found 111 ~e,·ie.., J I. The 
lh<·k111,011 finp sand> loam, \\hi<·h is lighter 111 C'olor than the 
{ 'ar1111gtun loarn and the ( 'h tlc> silt, c·lav loa1n. sho,\'e<l a lo,Ycr . . . 
<·ontent of mic•1001·g,1111..,111-... espr<·1all>· hac·teria and a<'tinomycetes 
l · ndouhtedl)· this \\a-.. due in large part to the lo\\'CI' organic mat
ter <·ontPnt nf the soil. In ~e1•ips II[, the Kno, ..,ilt loam "·as, 1n 
gC'11rral lo\\< r in 11u1nhe1-.. of ha<'teua an<l ac·t11101nyc·ctes than 
the )Ia1·-..hal silt loan1. ag-·1111 a difl:'ercnc·e " 'hH·h 1~ probably clue 
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in large part to the variation in content of organic matt0r. Other 
factors, ho,vever, may be of quite as large signifirancc in indiYid
ual cases. HeaYy-textured types, such as the Clyde silty clay 
loam, may actually be lo\\·er in content of microorganisms even 
tho they are blacker in color than soils " ·hich are not so heav1' 
in texture. This ,vas noted in the case of some of the compari
sons bet,veen the Clyde silty clay loam and the Carrington loam. 
'\\'hen the texture is very hea,·y, aeration undoubtedly is lin1ited. 
The development of microorganisms may be hampered because of 
a lack of air, ,vhile the content of organic matter and the color of 
the soil may be such that a large number of mirroorganisms ,vould 
be expected to be present. 

The differences in content of microorganisms in the surface 
soil. as influenced by the type characteristics may or may not eon• 
tinue into the lo,ver soil layers. I n general there seemed to he 
little relationship bet,veen the variations in conditions in the sub
soil and the eonte11t of microorganisms. The coarse textured sub. 
soil of the Dic:kinson fine sandy loam had a larger content of mi
croorganisms than did the Clyde silty clay loam or the Carring
ton loam, ,,·hich have much larger numbers in the surface soils. 
Larger 11un1bers of microorganisms ,vere noted in some cases in 
the lo,ver layel's of the Knox silt loam, ,vhile the surface soil \\'as 
lo,ver in content of microorganisms than the surface soil of the 
::Olarshall silt loam. 

Comparing the numbers of organisms in the subsoils of the loess 
types, the ::\Iarshall silt lonm nn<l the l(nox silt loam, thrre seemed 
to be mauv more bacteria and actinomvcetes than in the case of . . 
the soils of drift origin, the Carrington loam, the Clyde silty clay 
loam, the Dickinson fine sandy loam and the Lindley sandy loam. 
The earlier studies on numbers of bacteria in the ::Oiissouri loess 
soils, compared ,vith those in , ·Yisconsin drift soils, are 1ar~ely 
confirmed by these data. The difference is undoubtedly due to 
differenres in the physical conditions of the subsoils of the loess 
types and of the drift types, ,Yhich are ordinaril~· very heavy and 
even impervious in texture There is a possibility that the differ
ence in the lime content of the drift soils may also be of sig
nificance, altho no definite evidence along this line is indic:ated by 
these results. This ma~· be one reaso11 for the higher content of 
microorganisms in the lo,ver layers of the l{nox silt loam as 
compared ,vith the :\Iarshall silt loam. 

Only one comparison gives any information regarding the ef
fect of treatment on the numbers of microorganisms in the dif
ferent soil layers. In Series I it appears that the cultivation of 
the Carrington loam had increased the numbers of microorgan
isms in the different layers to a considerable extent. The soil in 
virgin sod \Vas found to be murh lo,vcr in numh<.'rs of microor
ganisms thru the J\ horizon, and even clo,vn into the 1~ and C ho1·i-
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zon ~"-t the l(n\'e1 depths, hcnrr, r1·, thr C'ffrr·t of c•ultiYation ,yas 
not sho"n ,·ct·,\ d1stillrtl,\. It 1s quite prohahlr that different•c<; 
in the c-ha1ar•ter1"tics ol' the• lo\\er :-;oil h1yrrs \\ould h1n·c n10re 
cfi'r<'t upo11 the c·o11tP11t of n1ic·1 oorga111s1n<; than the• trra11neut 
of t hr surfa<·<' soi I }~'.I rr1nc•s ol soil 1 rratn1r11t. s\l(•h a, appli<'a-
11011::-- of lar~c• an10H11ts of farn1 H1a11111·c•. \\'onl<l 111H1oubtr<ll,\ YCI',\' 

mater1allr affect the• c·o11IP11t of 1nic·roo1·ga111sn1-, in the surface 
layers, anc1 tl11s <liffe1r1H·e 1night extelld r, en do\\ 11 into thr I~ 
ho1·1z011. Probahl.v thr texture of thr ,oil \\ould he of partirular 
s,ignifiC'anec in dctrr1n111i11g the• rapicht,\ ,vith \\hi<'h th{' lo\\C'l' ,oil 
lnycl's arP i11flur1H·c•d h,\ t ht> t l'<'atnH'nt of the su1 fac·e soil 

The relatio11sl1ip-, hct,Y<'<'ll th<' 11umhers of baC'teria and tl1c 
numbers of aetino1n,ertes and n1olds \\c1·r usual!, YPr, sin1ila1 in . . . 
the difi'crent soils. ']'he 11t11nhcrs of a<'tinon1.' c·rtes seen1ed t o hC' 
affectetl in a ,r1·.' s1n1ilar \\,: to the 11un1he1·s of baC"teria, hnt in 
man.' instanC'es th<' lllllnhc>rs of n1olds \\(JC afft>C'lc>d in qnit<' thr 
opposite d1rc><"t1011. Larg<> 111C'l'C',1scs 111 1nn11lH'I s of haC'tC'ria and 
aetinon1rcrtc-, oec·1uTed \\'lH'll dc<'l'<'llS<'s in the> 11un1her of n1olds 
\\<'l'l' found 'I'hc n1olcl c·o11tc1it of the soils \\a<; \Pl',\ lo"· and 
the diff<'rcnrc>s 111 1nold coullt \\<'l'<' 0J'tc1 hardl,\ large t>nongh 
to be sign1fi<·ant Large' 11nn1hcrs of act 1no1nyc·rtc>s \\ Pl'<' found in 
all the soils, lint tht> total nn1nhers \\<'l'l' Ycry 1nn<'h smaller than 
the total 11un1hc>1·s of haeterin. 111 gc>1H'n1I. the• de><'l'C'asc•s 111 the 
lo\\ er la ,ers front the snrfac·C' la Ye rs \\ Pl'<' l'l'i.d i\ Pl v les-. 111 1 he 
ease of 1·1 e ll<'tinon1y<'ctPs a1ul lllll<'h ]ps<.; u1 the <·,1se ·of th<' mold-. 
than \\·a, ti UC' of thC' haC'tcr1a. \\ l11c-h <·onfirms c•arlH•t n•sults 

fn g'lllt'l'al. the rrsnlt.., sho\\ str1ki11g <l<'<·rra...c•, in th(• nun1hers of 
baC'tCl ia in the lo\\t I' soil la_\ <'l's O\ <'I' thosp p1 es<•11t in thr sur
ta<'<' soils \ ·ariat 1011s 111 the clPc·1·c•as<·s 1H·<•HJT111g bc·t \\ cc11 difTcr
rnt ho11zo11s "rrc of'tpn qnit0 ·a1 !!<', 'llHl the,\· !.!<'11<'1',tll~ O<'('lll'J'Pd 

\\·ithont 1·c fcrc•JH•e to diffe1·C'11<•c•s 111 n1oist lll'<'. 'I'IH•n• ts sonH' PVi
de1H·<1 of ,casonal Pffc1<'ts, ancl th(J'<' is sonH• i11di(•atio11 of an i11-
1ltH'IH'<' f1·0111 1011g c•o11ti11uous ,oil trP1tl1nc•11t, bnt the· 1·hic•f Ll!'lnr 
\\hie·! Is prohahl: l'<'sJHll s1hlc• fqr thPs1• v111·i;itioth is tlu· 11al11ral 
<liffc•rlll<'< i11 the> ph_\ sH·a and c·hP111i1•al 1·har1u·t< 11st 14•-; of tlu• 
lo\\'PI soil ht: <'l's. J>1 obahJ., thP n1ost irnporta11t is ti< diftl'l'<'JH•c• 
in ti<' ol'gani1· rnatte1 <·ontPnt, \\ hi,·h is 1·Plll'r·tPcl i11 th<' <·olor of 
thC' soil. ThP l<'Xllll'P, ho\\ P\"Pl'. j-; al"' 1111d1Jnhtt•dl.Y ot' b11'!!<' sig
n f'<•aJH•<', pa1·ti1·ularl.v "hen iitH' l<'xl111•pd type· ... an• 1·onq111r<1d 
\\ ith <'Oal',<1 1<1Xllll'Pd soils. J>rohahlv aJl tl11• c•liarac•lf'l'isl ic·s \\ liic·h 
sc•l'\'C to clisti11g-uish th<' i111li,·idnai' soil t) !H's Jun<' an inflllC'llC'<' 
nn thl' c·ontl'J t of 11i<'roo1·ga11i,ni-... in tlH• \,tl'illlls soil la'\<'l's .• \t 
least in l\\'r> 1·as1•s <lrfinitP l't'lationships li11l\\1'Pll th<' ~oil t., JHs 
,1 1died and ti l' c· 11 tc•11t of rni1·r,,n1 !.!anisrns al'<' sho\\'l}. 



Microbiological Studies of Some Typical 
Iowa Soil Profiles 

BY P. E. BROWN AND T. H. BENTO~ 

The methods for the classification of soils, first suggested by 
the Russian pedologists and no"', ,vith certain modifications, be
ing follo,ved in all the soil survey ,vork in this country, involve 
a consideration of the characteristics of the various horizons of 
soil profiles. It is becoming evident, ho,vever, that it is not suffi
cient merely to examine the profiles physically and in a rough 
chemical "·ay, such as is done to provide the necessary data for 
the naming of the soils by series and types. Complete informa
tion is needed regarding the physical, chemical and biological 
characteristi<·s of the different horizons of typical profiles of at 
least the more extensive typec::;. 

As Joffe (12 ) has pointed out, a number of investigations have 
been condu<1ted in ,vhich studies have been made of the physical 
cl1ararteristics and the chemical composition of the various layers 
in certain soil profiles, but practically nothing has been done from 
a biological standpoint. It appears that a microbiological study 
of the horizons of typical profiles may thro"r considerable light 
on the problems inYol~·ed in the nomenclature and classification 
of soils. It may also provide valuable information regarding the 
fertility requirements of soils and may explain the causes of cer
tain occurrences "·hich hitherto haYe not been understood. 

It ,vas 1he purpose of the ,vork reported in the follo,ving pages 
to study th<> numbers of microor~anisms in the various horizons 
of the profiles of some typical I o,va soils. Later, investigations 
,Yill be made of the relationship of the microorganisms present to 
the <'haracteristics of the various soil layers and chemical and 
phyc::;ical studies v,ill be carried. out, ,Yith the biological. For the 
present, and some"·hat as a preliminary to the rather complete 
study of soil profiles as planned, the data secured on numbers ,vi11 
be presented. 

11181'0/?JC,iL 

No investigations are reported in the literature ,vhich are di
re<·t 1~' comparable "·ith the " 'ork given here. :Olany studies have 
been ('arried out on the numbers of microorganisms in soils at 
"arionc::; depths, and some general conclusions have been dra ,vn . 
.1.\ brief revie"· of the more important " 'ork along this ]inc "rill 
he given. 
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l(oc·h ( 1:i i 1 1 1.,1 first note<l that thf' 11u1nher..., of bacteria in 
-.oils dec·1ra-.<d ,,1tl depth. 1>ro-.k11ll<'r ( ~O and J~eumer ( 1 ) 
, -.n 1 oted de c·1 ra-.e-., }'r;111kcl i . in a mo1 e <'areful study of 
1 urnhpr-. fol111d s 1d<l<'n a11<1 i1Tegu·a1· eha11ge-., at , ar1ou, depths 
c1o,,·n tot,,,, a11<1 ollc>-half rnetc•r-.. -.,harp cleerrasrs sometimes oc
<·ll1Ti11g fro1n one depth to 1 hP 1u xi J,'nll<''- c·onc·lu<lec1 that 
1\\ o n1eter:-. 1nal'k<>cl the depth to ,, hic·h n10-.,t hac·t<>rial life ex
tlnclrd. !lthPrs ho\\C'\Cl', h, ,r fonnd 1n1nH1ons or~auisms 1n·es
c>11t t n111,·l lo\YPr dept Ji.., :\faggiura 1 . I{e1n1er.... « 21 . 
II on-..ton ( 11 , ( 'aron (:~ . ~tok il'-a and E1·11est ~;3 . I(ebrehl 
( 11 . < hester ( -l I\ ll!! and I>or: land 1-l . '\Ya1te and ~quires 
(~-l , Ehe1haeh :-i • \liquel ( 1~1 . E1-..rnhnt () . Orea,·es (fl). 
Hro\\11 :2 \\.ak,n1an (:23 . Lipn1an lG. 17 . (: rra,e .... and Car
ter ( 10 . an,l "llo\\ ·>·> haYe 111 l'Pportecl on the nnmhers of 
hac•tp1•ia nt <l1ff('n nt dPpths in soil, In rnost <'a-..es. ho,YCYer , the 
:-.oil f: pc \\ ,,s 1ot knu\\ 1 01 at lrn-..t \\ as not -.pcc·1fiecl in the \\·ork. 
ancl il1 son1r c·, ,cs tlH' ,011 <'ondit ion" a1·e uot Yerr clearl:· de
sc•1·ihPc1 L1kt \\ 1se. tl <' nHdia n-..r<l h: thr , arions n1Ye..,tigators 
,, err dift'crl'nl an<l. hr1H·c. th<> re .... u!t .... "ernred cannot be com
par<>rl. 

Tt '-C'cn1, c>,idcnt frorn tl1e data a,·ailalih· that the- grcate t 11nm. 
l1C'rs ol Ii H·teria o<·<·n1 11<'al' thr ,1u·fa,·c• of the soil \\'aksn1a11 

~;-, fon1 11 t hP !!.l'P, tc_•-..t nurnhc1, onp in<'h helo\\ thC' ,nrfa<'C in 
sh:1dec1 -.011. ,, hile in !!., nh111 soil tnr gr(•at<'sl nn,nhers \YCre four 
in<·hrs he lo\\' th<' surf;ic•P. B1 O\\ 11 (~) se<·Ul'C'(l thr latg<>st 11un1-
hrrs at n clt>pt h of four inc·l cs 111 ( 'arri11uto11 loan1 and also in 
.\Iitr,hall silt Jo; 111, the• areas 111 hoth <'ll'>es bring in C'Ulth atecl 
1·rop:-. Tl <' u1 <', te-..t cl<'<'l't1 n,c_•s oc·c·urrec1 111 the fir-..t right or first 
1~ 111<·) c-. \Yaksrnan notrcl a 1athp1• rrgnl:1r de<"rease from one 
or J'on1 llll'hes to a dC'pth ot :~o in<·hes, th<' greate-..t de<•rease oec·nr-
1·i11g hrt,,P<'ll th<' lir,t ancl fonrth or fourth nnd righth inche..,. 
L ipn1an 16. 17 ) notrd that hnc·trria prnetrnte clerper in arid 
-.nils thau in hun1id soll-... a11t1 hP fc1t1111l thHt ha<'tC'l'ial artiYities 
111a:· h<' grPatt•r at~+ lll<'hP, than at -.,1\. i11ehe-.. 111 '-Olll<' <'ases 
:---no,, •)·) found 111< grC'atPst Jllunhrr-., at 1~ 1nehc-. 111 a \\111cl
blo,\1 "oil nrPa\('-.. !1) l'<port,thP largest 1n1n1hC'rsat t\\·ofeet 
Ill ir11g,1I c d soil" 

1 11 gp11t1;il 1t appl'c1rs th;it \\hilr ha<'terial 11n1nhC'rs ll'-llall: de
c•1·p;i-,r 111 -.oil-. at gr<"atC'r 1lC'pth-., the horizon -.ho,\ 1ng thC' laraC'st 
11lunhcrs 111,<l thp dec·rrnsc's fron1 horizon to hen 1zon in an., p rofile 
n1c1.,· Yar:· ,vidc>I:· 11 s('l'rn-. prohahle. thrrefore. that the nun1-
hers of 1nic·1·onrg·;1111s1ns 111 thr Yarinus soil ];i~ e1 s of n t: pc pro
fi)p n1a,· J'Pilt•c·t 1no1 <' en Jp,s clt•finiteh the l'haraC'tC'l'lst 1es of the . . 
horizons ;n1d. henl'<'. ol' t I e en! il't' profilr. 
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EXPERIJlENTAL 

The ,vork reported in the follo,ving pages was carried out on 
some typical Iowa soils occurring in Buchanan and Cra,vford 
counties. Samples ,vere drawn from the various horizons ,vith 
the usual precautions, pits having been dug in each case and the 
samples taken at the proper depths from the vertical walls. The 

· samples ,vere taken to temporary laboratories, ,vhich ,vere set up 
in each county, and infusions, dilutions and platings made in the 
u sual way. The plates ,vere incubated at room temperature and 
the numbers of molds, actinomycetes and bacteria counted . The 
moisture content of the soils was determined and the numbers 
present ,vere calculated on an air-dry basis. 

The media used included Brown 's egg albumen agar for the 
bacteria and actinomycetes and Waksman 's synthetic acid mold 
medium for the molds. The composition of these media ,vas as 
follows: 
EGO A LBU?.{EN AGAR : 

Dextrose ------------------------------------- 10.0 gms. 
&HPO, ---------------- -------------- - ------- 0.5 gm. 
MgSO, --------------------------------------- 0.2 gm. 
Fe2(SO,) a ------------------------------------ trace 
E gg albumen - - ------------------------------ 0. 25 gm. 
Distill ed H20 -------------------------------- 1000 cc. 
Reaction adjusted to pH 7 .0. 
Agar -------------------------------- -------- 15.0 gms. 

8 Y '\"'THETIC A CID MOLD MEOIU M : 

Glucose ----------- -------------------- - ------ 10.0 gms. 
Peptone ------------- ------------- ------------ 5.0 gms. 
KH2PO, -------------------------------------- 1.0 gm. 
MgSO, - - ------------------------------------- 0.5 gm. 
Dis tilled H20 --- ------------------------------ 1000 cc. 
Reaction adjus ted to pH 3.6. 
Agar --------- -------------------------------- 25.0 gms. 

The results secured in 1926 in Buchanan County are given 
in Series I , in Buchanan County in 1927 in Series II, and in 
Cr awford County in 1927 in Series III. 

SERIES I. 

During the first season samplings were made of typical profiles 
of Carrington loam in cultivated areas on June 20, June 25: July 
23, Aug. 25, Sept. 20, Oct. 21, and Nov. 11, of a t ypical virgin 
Carrington loam on June 20, and of profiles of Lindley sandy 
loam on Sept. 20, Oct. 21, and Nov. 11. 

At each sampling careful descriptions ,vere made of the pro
files studied. Figure 1 shows three of these profiles in graphic 
form, the cultivated Carrington loam, the virgin Carrington loam 
and the Lindley sandy loam. The complete descriptions are 
given below : 

• 
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Fii;:. I. Typical profiles of cul tiva ted Carrington loam, virgin Carrington loam and 
Lindley sandy loam. 

Ca rrington loa m, No. 1, (Cu lt iva ted ), 

A, (0-2" )- Very dar k grayish-brown friable loam, containing consider
able fine sand. When wet, the soil appears very dark bro\\-ro to 
almost black. T he structure is finely granular. 

fu (2-12")-Very dark grayish-brown mellow loam. The color seems 
uniform. T he soil bas a high percent of s ilt and a fine granular 
structure. 

Aa (12-18") - Transition zone. The color changes from a very dark 
grayish-brown to a moderately dark grayisb-brown. The soil is 
somewhat heavier in texture and almost a silty clay loam.· It 
is friable and granular in structure. 

B (18-26") - Brown light silty clay loam, f r iable, and discolored some
what by organic infiltrations. The s tructure approaches finely 
granular. 

C, (26-36")-Yellowish-brown gritty clay loam, not as heavy as the layer 
above; seems more friable and crumbly. A fc·w faint organic in
filtrations are present. I ron stains occur but are faint. Pieces 
of small gra, el are found infrequently with considerable coarse 
and fine sand, wh ich forms only a small percentage of the total 
soil layer. Faint gray mottlings are noticeable. 

Ca (36-50" ) - Yellowish-brown clay loam, quite gritty, ·with gray 
splotches and abundant iron stains. Coarse drift n1aterial is 
more abundant in this layer. l\1uch like the layer above in color 
except that more iron stains are present. 

• 

• 
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Carrington loam, No. 2 (virgin). 

Ai ( 0-2" ) - Very dark grayish-brown smooth friable loam, filled with a 
dense mass of grass roots. When wet the soil appears dark 
brown to almost black. I t has a medium granular structure, the 
granules clinging to the grass roots. 

A, ( 2-14") - Very dark grayish-brown mellow loam, smooth and friable, 
indicating a considerable amount of silt and very fine sand. 
Grains of coarse sand occur with an occas ional piece of small 
glacial gravel. Organic infiltrations give the soil an almost black 
appearance when ,vet. When dry the soil is gray ish-brown in 
color. 

A• (14-19") - Brown heavy loam to light s ilty clay loam, but so affected 
by organic matter that it has the appearance of a dark grayish
brown. Some light colored soil has been brought up thru worm 
burrows. The structure is finely granular to 16 inches and then 
becomes looser. 

B (19-24")-The soil is more uniformly brown in color than above. The 
texture is a s ilty clay loam, discolored considerably by infiltra
tions of organic matter. A few grass roots are present. Almost 
structureless, tending to be finely granular, very pulverulent. 

C ( 24-50" )- Yellowish-brown silty clay loam, practically structureless 
but tending to be finely granular. The color is almost solid. 
Some organic infiltrations occur, faint gray mottlings and iron 
s tains, gradually becoming more pronounced with depth. The 
layPr is quite gritty, conta ining considerable coarse sand and 
some gravel. Rotten greenstone, small black coarse sand de-
1>osits and other drift materials, with an occasional small boulder 
are foun d. Below 50 inches the mottling becomes very pro
nounced with gray splotches and many orange-brown iron s ta ins. 
The soil was in virgin sod and bad apparently never been cul
tivated . 

Carrington loam, No. 3 (cul tivated). 

A i ( 0-2" ) - Dark to moderately dark grayish-brown coarse loam. 

A, ( 2-6" ) - Dark grayish-brown, friable loam, con taining considerable 
coarse sand . Granular in structure. 

A s ( 6-16")- Dark grayish-brown friable loam. A shade lighter than 
the surface s ix or seven inches. 

B (16-25") - Transition zone. B rown friable heavy loam or silty clay 
loam. Organic infiltrations have changed the color of the basic 
soil horizon. Crushed between the fingers, the soil shows the true 
basic color- brown. 

C1 (25-32") - Dull yellowish-brown silty clay loam. Structureless; breaks 
up into irregular pieces, one-eigh th to one-half of an inch in s ize. 
Quite gritty. More coarse material in the soil than ordinary, but 
it ts very sticky. 

C2 (32-50")-Yellowish-brown silty clay loam s lightly lighter in color 
than the horizon above. Contains much coarse drift material. 
Occasiona1ly small granite boulders are found. 
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Carrington loam, No. 4 (cultivated). 

Ai (0-2")-Dark grayish-brown friable loam, finely granular in struc
t ure. 

Pu (2-6")-Dark grayish-brown friable loam, containing much silt and 
flne sand. 

A.a (6-14")-Dark grayish-brown friable loam with a high percen t of 
silt. 

B (14-24")-T ransition zone. Brown silty clay loam, having a dark ap
pearance due to infiltrations of organic matter. Color not solid. 
Friable, tends to form coarse irregular granules. Structure not 
well defined. 

C, (24-33") - Dull yellowish-brown silty clay containing the usual coarse 
sand, occasional rock fragments and drift materials. Structure
less. 

C2 (33-50") - Yellowish-brown silty clay loam to silty clay. A faint 
shade lighter than the horizon above. Drift mater ial more abun
dant than above. Structureless. 

Carrington loam, No. 5 (cultiva ted ). 

Ai (0-2") - Dark to moderately dark grayish-brown loam, containing 
considerable fine sand. Finely granular in structure. 

Pu (2-6")-Very dark grayish-brown friable loam, high in sli t. Seems 
somewhat heavy. 

Aa (6-14") - Very dark brown friable loam containing a high percent
age of silt and clay. 

B (14-20") - Transition zone. Dark brown light silty clay loam. A 
minimum amount of fine and coarse sand present. No structure. 
Organic infiltrations. 

C, (20-34")-Dull yellowish-brown silty clay loam to silty clay. Color 
uniform. An occasional trace of organic infiltration is seen. 

C, (34-50") - Dull yellowish-brown silty clay, sticky and plastic. Some 
increase in content of drift material, at the lower depths. In 
some small spots, one to three inches in diameter there are gritty 
drift accumulations of coarse sand and rock particles. 

Carri ngton loam, No. 6 ( cultivated ). 

A, (0-2") - Dark grayish-brown to grayish-brown loam. 

Pu (2-6") - Dark grayish-brown friable loam, containing considerable 
silt and sand. Granular. 

A.a (6·12")-Dark grayish-brown uniform loam, containing a high per
centage of silt and fine sand. Coarse sand and an occasional 
pebble are found. 

B (12-19") - Moderately dark grayish-brown heavy Ioa1n with the usual 
drift constituents. Some organic infiltrations from above. No 
structure. 
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C1 (19-32")-Dull yellowish-brown gritty silty clay loam. Some organic 
infiltrations. Color uniform. 

C, (32-50")-Yellowish brown silty clay loam to silty clay. Slightly 
heavier than the horizon above. Drift materials rather uniformly 
distributed thru the two layers. 

Carrington loam , No. 7 (cultivate d) . 

A, (0-2")-~loderately dark grayish-brown loam, finely granular in 
structure. Considerable coarse sand at the surface. 

A, (2-6")-Moderately dark grayish-brown friable loam, finely granular 
in structure. 

A, ( 6-15")-l\l oderately dark grayish-bro,vn loam, containing consider
able grit, uniformly distributed. 

B (15-26")-Brown light clay loam. Friable. Darkened with much 
organic infiltration. Color not solid. Granulation irregular. 

C, ( 26-35" )-Yellowish-brown gritty silty clay loam. Con ta ins a few 
faint n1ottlings of gray. Structureless. 

C, (35-50")-Yellowish-brown gritty silty clay loam. Contains much 
coarse and fine sand and occasional glacial pebbles. Small gran
ite boulders occur infrequently. 

Carringto n loa m, No. 8 (cu lt ivated ). 

Ai ( 0-2" )-Dark grayish-brown loam, finely granular. 

k ( 2•6" )-Dark grayish-brown loam, friable with granular structure. 
High in organic matter. 

A, ( 6-18" )-Dark grayish-brown heavy loam, friable, granular in struc
ture. High in organic matter. 

B (18-28") Brown silty clay loam. Organic infiltrations give a dark 
appearance. 

C, (28-38")-Yellowish-brown silty clay loam to silty clay. Uniform in 
texture and color. Drift materials occur uniformly distributed. 
Small pieces of gravel occur. 

C, (38-50")-Yellov.·ish-brown gritty silty clay, slightly heavier than 
horizon above. Faint gray mottlings occur infrequently. Some 
iron stains are found. 

Carrington loa m, No. 9 (cu lti vated ). 

A, ( 0-2" )-1\loderately dark brown or dark grayish-brown loam, finely 
granular in structure. 

AJ (2-6")-Moderately dark grayish-brown loam, friable, finely granular 
in structure. 

Aa ( 6-16" )-1\l oderately dark grayish-brown friable loam. Structure 
finely granular to granular. 

B ( 16-24")-Dark brown silty clay loam, colored by organic infiltrations. 
Transition zone. No structure. 

C, (2~-35")-Yellov.·isb-brov.·n gritty clay loam. Much drift material 
thruout horizon. 
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C, (35-50")-Yellowish-brown gritty clay loam, similar to the layer 
above but having more grit and a few t'aint gray n1ottlings. No 
structure. 

L indley sandy loam, N o. 10 (cul t ivated ). 

A, ( 0-2")-Light grayish-brown sandy loam containing a high percPnt· 
age of fine sand and some sn1all gra,·el scattered over the sur• 
face. Single grain structure. 

A! (2-6")-Light grayish-brown friable sandy loam, containing son1e 
brO\\ n and dark brown organic coloration in occasional fine 
streaks or thread-like lines, but ve1 y faint. 

As (6-18") - Light brown sandy 
than the upper horizons. 
brown- not true mottling. 

loam, containing n1ore silt and clay 
Structureless. Streaks of gray and 

B (18-24") Heavy gritly silty clay. Light brown in color with a few 
gray and bro,vn n1ottlings. Irregulat granular structure. 

C, (24-36") - Heavy plastic silty clay. Light brown in color, containing 
a few gray and brown mot ti ings. Considerable coarse sand and 
fine rock particles. Some iron stains Irregular granular struc• 
ture. 

C2 (36-50") - Yellowish-brown silty clay or clay, mottled with gray and 
yellow. Contains much grit, coarse sand and gravel. Numerous 
iron stains. Irregular granules and plates show indefinite struc
ture. 

Carrington loam, N o. 11 (cultivated). 

A, ( 0-2" ) - Dark grayish-brown loan1 . 

. A~ (2-6") - Dark grayish-bro"·n loan1, n1uch like surface 1101 izon. 

A s ( 6-14" )-Dark grayish-brown loan1. These three horizons contain 
considerable coarse sand, fine sand and a few pieces of small rock 
and gravel. 

D (11-21")-Transition zone. Brown to dark brown heavy loan1 to silty 
clay loa1n. Color not sol id. Son1e organic infiltrations. 

C, (21-27")-Brown light clay loan1, slightly hea,·ie1 than horizon above. 
Discolored son1ewhat by organic in filtrations. 

c~ (27-50")-Yellowish-brown silty clay loam, containing 1nuch grit, 
coarse and fine sand and sn1all glacial gravel. Small glacial 
boulders frequently occur. Faint gray n1ottlings. 

L indley sandy loam , N o. 12 (cul tivated ). 

A, ( 0-2" )-Light grayish-brown or gray sandy loa1n Rt ructureless. 

A! (2-6")-Light brown or grayish-brown sandy loan1, contain ing con
siderable silt. Single grain structure. 

A, (6·11")-Light brown sandy loa111, containing a high percentage of 
slit. Structureless. Fairly uniforn1 in te\.ture. Son1e coarse 
sand and glacial graYel scattered lhru the horizon. 
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B (14-21") - Transition zone. Light bro,vn or yellowish-brown gritty 
heavy silty clay loam, containing considerable silt. Faint gray 
n1ottlings occur. Coarsely granular in structure. 

Ct (21-27")-Heavy plastic silty clay, yellowish-brown in color, contain
ing much grit, coarse sand and fine sand and a few gravel par
ticles. Brown and gray mottlings. Structure indefinite. Tends 
to form platey and irregular granules. 

c~ (27-50")-Yellowish-brown, gritty clay highly mottled with gray, 
yellow and brown. Some iron stains. Contains an abundance of 
coarse sand, fine sand and gravel. 

Carri n gt on loam, N o. 13 (cu l tivated). 

At ( 0-2") -Dark grayish-brown friable loam, containing much coarse 
sand. Finely granular in structure. 

A~ (2-6")-Dark grayish-brown friable loam. 

A:i (6-15")-Dark grayish-brown loam, slightly heavier in texture than 
horizons above and contains more silt. Finely granular in struc-
ture. 

B (15-18")-Grayish-brown loam to silty clay loam, friable, granular 
structure. Transition zone. Colored strongly with organic in
ti! trations. 

Ct (18-32")-Dull yellowish-brown silty clay loam. Contains consider
able grit. Color uniform and solid. 

C:i (32-50")-Yello,vish-brown gritty silty clay loam to silty clay. Light
er in color than horizon above. More grit present. A few faint 
gray mottlings. 

L ind ley sandy loam, N o. 14 (cultiv at ed ) . 

A, (0-2")-Grayish-brown sandy loam, containing much fine sand and 
sill. Single grain structure. 

~ (2-6")-Yellowish-brown or grayish-brown sandy loam, containing 
much fine sand and silt. Single grain structure. 

A3 (6-15")-Yellowish-brown sandy loam, containing much fine sand 
and silt. Uniform in texture and structure. 

n ( J 5-18")-Transition zone. Yellowish-brown gritty loam, containing 
a high percent of silt and clay. Structure irregular and coarsely 
granular. 

Ct (18-32")-Yellowish-brown gritty clay loam. Coarsely granular, 
granulation irregular and somewhat indefinite. 

C, (32-50")-Very tough gritty silty clay, occasional gray mottlings and 
streaks. A few iron stains or streaks with numerous iron nod
ules occur. Much grit and glacial gravel are present. 
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TABLE I. M I CROORGANISMS I N SOME SOIL PROFILES IN I OWA 

Bacteria per Actino- M old. per Soil type and date Depth eoil horizon Percent gram air-dry mycet,ee per gram &ir-eampled HtO 8011 gram air-dry dry eon 
soil 

Carrington loam Ait-2") 9 0 8,630,000 770 000 17,100 Number 1 At 2''- 12") 16.0 5,710,000 710,000 17,300 (cultivated) A, 12"-18") 15.0 3,650,000 700,000 15,500 June 20, 1926 B P8"-26") 14 . 0 372,000 40,000 560 
C1 26" -36 ") 13.0 42,900 32,000 620 C, (36" -50") 14 .0 4,380 63 

Carrington loam Ai~0-2") 6 .0 3,636,000 425,000 11,700 Number 2 At 2"-14") 8 . 0 4,565,000 652,000 10,300 (virgin eod) A, 14"-19") 9 . 0 
I 

3,510,000 582,000 9,450 June 20, 1926 B( 19"-24") 10.0 730,000 44,000 2,610 
C (24 "-50") 11.0 4,300 33 100 

Carrington loam A 1(0-2") 7 .0 4,190,000 1,070,000 21,500 Number 3 At(2"-6") 10.0 5,000,000 900,000 16,600 (cultivated) A,(6"-16") 12 0 4,660,000 680,000 13,800 June 25, 1926 B ~16" -25") 14 0 837,000 93,000 1,300 
C1 25"-32") 16 0 37,000 5,000 470 
C,(32"-50") 17 .0 7,100 840 72 

Carrington loam A 1(0-2") 9.0 4,725,000 988,000 17,500 Number 4 A,r"-6"} 11. 0 4,740,000 809,000 17,900 (cultivated) A, 6"-14 ' 11 0 4,440,000 560,000 11,700 June 25, 1026 B 14"-24},~ 17 0 614,000 84,000 2, 160 
C1 24"-33" 1 .0 36,500 6,000 720 
C, (33" -50") 17 0 7,710 730 4-8 

Carrington loam Ai~0-2") 12 0 3,300,000 909,000 29,500 Number 5 A, 2"-6") 16 0 3,900,000 1,070.000 28,500 5cultivated) A,t"-14") 17 0 3,700,000 590,000 16,800 uly 23, 1926 B 14"-20") 17 0 687,000 204,000 2,000 
C1 20"-34") 16 .0 26,500 4,760 1,900 
C, (34 "-50") 15 .0 5,000 705 294 

Carrington loam ·r··, 10.0 3,550,000 660,000 21,100 Nwnber 6 A, 2"-6"} 11.0 4,720,000 500,000 18,600 }cultivated) A, 6"-12 ') 12 .0 4,900,000 610,000 16,000 uly 23, 1926 B 12"-19") 13 .0 356,000 • 69,000 1,700 
C1 19"-32") 16.0 17,800 5,400 590 
C, (32" -50") 17.0 2,860 1,370 250 

Carrington loam A, ~0-2") 11 0 3,146,000 560,000 26,900 Number 7 A, 2"-6") 15 .0 2,059,000 529,000 26,800 (cultivated) A,}6"-15") 16 0 2,500,000 476,000 18,900 Aug. 25, 1926 B 15"-26") 18.0 414,000 134,000 2,300 
C1~26"-35") 19 0 24,600 3,700 860 
C, 35"-50") 10 .0 5,300 240 220 

Carrington loam A 1 0-2") 15 .0 4,101,000 700,000 23,500 Number 8 A, 2"·6"} 17 .0 4,337,000 600,000 21,600 (cultivated) A, 6"-18 ') 20 .0 3,625,000 560,000 17,500 Aug 25, 1926 B 18"-28"~ 19 0 456,000 148,000 1,480 
C, 28"-38" 18 0 72,900 4,260 1,460 
Cs 38"-50") 18 .0 6,590 850 207 .. 

Carrington loam A 1(0-2") 10 0 4,330,000 880,000 25,500 Number 9 Atr"-6") 12 0 4,880,000 790,000 22,700 
~cultivated) A, 6"-16 ') 15 0 4,000,000 580,000 17,600 

ept. 20, 1926 B 16"-24"} 16 0 309,000 35,000 1,900 
C1 24"-35") 17 0 38,500 

I 
4,800 1,320 

C, (35"-50") 17 .0 7,600 830 326 

Lindley sandy loam Ai~0-2") 5.0 3,580,000 631,000 16,800 Number 10 At 2"-6") 8 0 3,910,000 543,000 22,700 
~ouJtivated) A,r"-18") 10 .0 3,440,000 550,000 13,300 ept. 20, 1926 B 18"-24") 10. 0 466,000 22,200 2,000 

C1 24 '36") 16 0 33,700 4,650 1,620 
C, (36 "-50") 15 .0 9,500 580 130 
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TABLE I- Continued 

Bacteria per Actino- 11olds per 
Soil type and date Depth soil horizon Percent gram air-dr y mycetes per gram air-

sampled H,O soil gram ai r-dry dry soil 
soil 

Carrington loam Ai(0-2") 11. 0 3,370,000 560,000 19,100 
Number 11 At(2"-6") 12 .0 3,630,000 569,000 18,100 

~ ul tivated) A1(6"-14") 16 .0 3,330,000 410,000 JI ,900 
ct. 21, 1926 B P 4"-21") 14.0 510,000 116,000 1,390 

C1 21"-27") 16 .0 57,000 5,900 470 
Cr(27' '-50") 15.0 6,230 235 153 

Lindley sandy loam A ' lC-2") 8 .0 3,600,000 430,000 15,200 
Number 12 At 2"-6") 9.0 3,840,000 656,000 17,500 

~ultivated) Ai 6' -14") 11.0 3,480,000 449,000 17,400 
ct. 21, 1926 B (14"-21"~ 12.0 545,000 79,500 2,100 

C1(21"-27" 17 . 0 47,000 7,200 720 
Ct (27" -50") 15.0 7,500 350 200 

Carrington loam Ai(0-2") 16 .0 5,119,000 950,000 23,800 
Number 13 At(2"-6") 19 .0 5,000,000 1,110,000 25,900 

(cultivated) A1~6"-15") 20.0 4,125,000 1,000,000 13,700 
Nov. 11, 1926 B 15"-18") 17 . 0 237,000 151,000 J ,920 

C1{18"-32") 13.0 59,800 10,000 2 ,520 
Ci(32" -50") 12 .0 2,100 1,930 204 

Lindley sandy loam Ai~0-2") 7 .0 5,270,000 1,180,000 12,900 
Number 14 At 2"-6") 9.0 4 ,830,000 090,000 25,200 

(cultivated) A1~6"-15") 10 .0 4 ,060.000 660,000 40 000 
Nov 11 1926 B 15"-18") 10 .0 751,000 110,000 3,) 10 

C1 (18" -32") 18 .0 60,000 6,800 2,920 
Cr (32" -50") 15.0 12,000 1,130 236 

Results of Microbiological Studies 

The results of the microbiological studies on these soils are 
given in table I . The data are also shown graphically in Figs. 2 
and 3 for the bacteria, 4 and 5 for the actinomycetes and 6 and 
7 for the molds. 

DEPTH 

When the results given in the table and the graphs sho,V11 in 
the figures are studied, the triking decreases in numbers of bac
teria, actinomycetes and molds from the surface to the lo,ver 
depths in the various soil samples are very definitely sho,vn. In 
general the decreases ,vere r apid from the surface soil do,v-n to 
the depth of 50 inches or thru the C2 horizon. I n some of the Car
rington loam samples, the numbers of bacteria ,vere greater at the 
second depth or A2 horizon than in the surface t,vo inches or A 1 

horizon. In the case of No. 1, sampled on June 20, 1926, there 
was a very much larger number of bacteria in the surface horizon. 
In No. 7, sampled on Aug. 25, the highest content of bacteria oc
curred in the surface horizon, and in No. 13, sampled on ov. 
11, there ,vas a slightly greater number in t he 1\ 1 horizon. In 
general it appears, therefore, that the largest numbers of organ-
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isms in the Carrington loam . oil occurred either in the .. A.1 or -L\.2 

horizons. In practically all cases there "'as a C'onsiderable de
crease in numbers of bacteria from the .. \ 2 to the .. \ 3 horizon. 
There ,vere t"·o exceptions ,vhere there ,vere slight 1nrreases from 
the A 2 t o the A 3 horizon. 

The most st riking decrease in numbers of bacteria occurred 
bet"·ecn the .. \ 3 and the B horizon and in a number of cases less 
than one-tenth a many bacteria ,-..ere found in the B horizon as 
in the .. ,A3 • Another striking decrea ·e occurred bet"·een the I~ 
and the C.\ horizon and in mo t in tance , only one-tenth as many 
organisms " "ere present in the C\ horizon as in the layer abo-..e . 
.. \ still further large decrease occurred bet,-..ee11 the C\ and the 
C2 horizon, the numbers at this depth in the Carrington loam 
rangin~ from 2,100 organisms per gram of soil, up to 7,710. 

The Yariation in numbers of bacteria in the samples of Lindley 
,an<lJ' loam "·as much the same as 111 t he Carrington loam sa1n
ples. except for the fact that the nu1nbers in the .. \ p . \ .: and .A 3 

horizons "'ere -..er~· similar in all cases. Jn t"·o of the samples the 
lar~est numbets of organisms ,vere found in the ~:\..2 horizon, "·hile 
in the third ample the largest number "·as foun<l at the surfaee. 
~triking decreases occurred" ith this s011 t) pe from the ~\ ;,s to the 
B horizon, and again from the B to the C\ an<l from the C\ t o the 
(\ horizon. Jn general, ho"'eYer, the differences ,vere not so 
large a in the case of the Carrington loam. 

The numbers of actinomycetes in the surface soil of the Car
rington loam ,Yere Yery much lo,ver t han the numbers of bacteria. 
DeC'rease occurred, ho,veYer, at the Yarious depths, the <liffer
euces being mueh less striking than "·ith the bacteria. In other 
,yords, in all case it appeared that the nun1bers of hacter1a de
crease<l n1uch more rapidly "·ith depth than the numbers of aC'ti
non1ycetes. IIence, there is a larger proportion of the act inomy
cetes to bacteria in the lo,,er oil layers than at the surface. In 
some of the samples the difference in numbers of actinomycetes 
,vas not great in the three urface or A horizons. I n other case , 
ho,veYer, con iderable decreases occurred, and in practically all 
of the samples a sma1ler number of these organisms oecurre<l in 
the .L\ than in the t,Yo upper horizons. In general, a: in the ease 
of the baeteria, the most striking deerease occurred behveen the 
... \ 3 and the B horizons The decrease, ho"·eyer, "'as not nearly 
c::o large as in the case of the bacteria. I n somr of the samples a 
large <leerea,e occurred bet,Yeen the I~ and the C horizons. but in 
other instanee::-. the <l1ft'erenees ,rere not so great. The number of 
actinom) cetes present in the C'~ horizon ,Yas Yer)· lo,\-. ho,ve, er, 
amounting to only a few hundred per gram, in most cases. 

The numbers of actinomycetes in the samples of the l ,111dle) 
sand~ loam "ere , err similar to tho-;e pre-;ent in the ('at rington 
loam, tht> large-..t number oc·c·ur1·ing eitlH·1 in the .\. horizon or in 
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the A
2 

horizon. There was a decrease in every case to the As 
horizon. As in the case of the Carrington loam, large decreases 
appeared bet,veen the As and the B horizon , the most striking 
drop in numbers occurring bet,veen these depths. T,arge de
creases also occurred from the B to the C horizon and in the C:! 
horizon again only a fe,v hundred actinomycetes ,vere f ou11d per 
gram of soil. 

The numbers of molds present in the Yarious samples of the 
Carrington loam ,vere very small in comparison ,vith the num
bers of bacteria and actinomycetes per gram of soil. Consider
able decreases in the numbers occurred, ho,veYer, an<l in the C2 

horizon only a few usually ,vere present. As ,vith the bacteria 
and the actinomycetes, the largest decrease appeared bet,veen the 
As and the B horizons in practically all cases. The decreases be
t,veen the B and C horizons ,vas not nearly so pronounced in the 
case of the molds. Usually the decrea es from the 1-\1 to the A~ 
and A

8 
horizons ,vere small, and in one instance the large t num

bers of molds appeared in the ~1\. 2 horizo11. In all other cases, 
however, the largest numbers ,vere present in the surface or 1\1 

horizon. The decreases in the numbers of molds ,vere not nearly 
so great in proportion to the total numbers present, as in the case 
of the actinomycetes or the bacteria. Hence, it appears that in 
the lower depths, there is a narro,ver ratio bet,veen the mold· and 
bacteria and also bet,veen the molds and actinomycetes than in 
the surface layers. 

In the Lindley sandy loam the numbers of molds ,vere very 
similar to those secured in the Carrington loam samples and the 
decreases were likewise similar. In all three samples, ho,veYer, 
the largest numbers of molds occurred in the A 2 or A3 horizon 
rather than in the surface or A1 horizon. The greatest decrease 
occurred from the A3 to the B horizon. Further decreases oc
curred at lo,ver depths, but ,vere not so pronounced, the lo,vest 
numbers of molds occurring in all cases in the C'2 horizon. 

MOISTURE 

The variations in the moisture content of the different layers 
of the soil types sampled on the various dates thru 1926 sho,v no 
relationship to the content of bacteria, actinomycetes or molds. 
In all cases the moisture increased from the A1 to the A'! horizons 
and this in the majority of cases ,vas accompanied by an increase 
in numbers of bacteria. In some cases the numbers of actinomy
cetes and molds also increased. In a fe,v cases the numbers of 
bacteria decreased from the A 1 to the A2 horizon altho there ,vas 
an increased moisture content. In many of the samples, increases 
in moisture occurred from the A2 to the A3 horizon, and these 
were accompanied in practically all cases by decreases in numbers 
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of bacteria. In some cases the decreases "·ere not very large, but 
in other instances pronounced decreases occurred. 

The differences " ·ere sn1all in the moisture <'Ontent of the soils 
in the ..-\3 and the B horizons in the various samples. slight in
creases occurring in some instances in the B horizon, and in 
other cases there \\'ere definite decreases. In all the amples the 
numbers of bacteria, actinomycetes and molds decreased to a very 
large extent from the ... \ 3 to the B horizon. There is certainly no 
evidence of any moisture effect in this decrease. Similarly in the 
ca e of the C1 and C'z horizons, small decreases in moisture some
times occurred, but in other instances slight increases " ·ere noted. 
In all ca es, ho\\·ever, large decreases in numbers of bacteria, 
actinomycetes and mold,; ,Yere found in the C1 and C' 2 horizon . 
... .\gain there is no evidence of a moisture relationship. 

,Vhile in some instances certain relationships bet,veen the mois
ture content of the soil and the content of ba<·teria. actinomycetes 
and molds may be noted, in general the nun1bers of these organ
i ms decreased from the surface to the lo,ver depth ,yithout re
gard to moisture differences. In one or t,yo instances the larger 
numbers of or~anisms in the surface soils in the case of the Car
rington loam seem to be correlated \\·ith a hiiher moisture con
tent, but in general the numbers, eYen in the surface layers of the 
same types, Yarie<l ·without regard to the differences in moisture 
conditions. I t may safely be said that moisture differences are 
of little significance in relationship to the numbers of microor
ganisms in the lo"·er soil layers an<l apparently haYe no great 
influence, at lea ·t ,Yithin certain limits, such as preYailed in this 
"·ork, upon the number of microorganisms in the surface soil. Ex
tremes of moisture conditions ,yould lu1doubtedly have a pro
nounced effect on the numbers of microorganisms. From the 
data given in this ,rork, ho\vever, it appears that other factors 
may be of more significance, under more or less normal condi
tions. 

SEASON 

'ince typical samples of Carrington loa1n \\'ere studied from 
June to 1oYember, an<l all ,rere taken from eulti,·atcd areas, the 
results of the microbiological studies might be expected to indi
cate certain seasonal differences. 'l'he results di<l shO\\' some ea
sonal effects. Thus the largest numbers of baeteria in 1 he surface 
layer of the cultivated Carrington loan1 \\'ere found at the first 
sampling on June 20, an<l a second 1naxin1um occn1Ted at the last 
sampling on ~ov. 11. The minin1um number ,vas found on Aug. 
25. The nun1bers fln<·tnat<'d so,ne at the san1plings bet\VC<'n these 
extremes, but the variations " ·ere not very great. The most strik
ing differences occurred from the first to the second san1pling and 
from the third to 1h<> fourth sampling. The n1<>s1 striking in-
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crease occurred fron1 the ninth to the tenth or last sampling. The 
differences in numbers of bacteria as brought about by seasonal 
conditions seemed to persi 't thruout the three surface horizons, 
or do"'ll to the B horizon, smaller numbers occurring in the A 3 

horizon at the .A.ug. 25 sampling and larger numbers at the first 
and last samplings. I n the B and C horizons, ho,vever, the sea
sonal effects ,vere negligible. In fact no relationships " 'ere ap
parent. 

,rariations i11 sea onal conditions seemed to affect the numbers 
of bacteria in the Carrington loam, the largest numbers occurring 
in the surface layers in the A1 , 1\ 2 and A 3 horizons in the spring 
and in the fall. The smallest numbers occurred in the three sur
face horizons in August. These re nlts confirm earlier observa
tions, which pointed out the fact that there ,vere t,vo maxima 
in the year for numbers of bacteria in the soil. 

o conclusions are po sible regarding the seasonal effect on 
the organisms in the Lindley sandy loam inasmuch as this soil 
"·as sampled only in the fall. 

There ,vere, like"·ise, little evidences of seasonal effects on the 
numbers of actinomycetes and molds in the soil, altho in the case 
of the actinomycetes there did seem to be t,vo maxima. one in the 
early part of the season and the other later in the season. The 
maximum numbers of actinomycetes occurred in the surface soil 
on J une 25 and in the 1\ 2 horizon of the Carrington loam on ,T uly 
23. The second maximum occurred in this soil on To,·. 11 . T,vo 
minima \\'ere found on .A.ug. 25 and Oct. 21. ro relationships 
,vere apparent in the case of the mold counts, altho larger num
bers might be expected on those dates '"hen smaller numbers of 
bacteria and actinomycetes occurred. There ,vere some indica
tions that smaller numbers of mold actually occurred "'hen the 
highest numbers of bacteria ,vere present, and vice versa, but in 
general the results are not definite enough to permit of conclu
sions. 

CULTIVATION 

The effect of cultivation of the soil on the numbers of microor
ganism is indicated by a comparison of the results secured on 
the cultivated Carrington loam on June 20 (I o. 1), and on the 
Yirgin· Carrington loam on the same date ( o. 2 ) . The numbers 
of bacteria ,verc very much greater in the surface or ..c\ 1 horizon 
of the cultivated soil, larger in the A2 horizon and slightly greater 
in the A3 horizon. In the virgin Carrington a greater number of 
bacteria ,vas in the B horizon than in the culvitated Carrington. 
The numbers in the C horizon ,Yere similar. 

In the case of the actinomycetes the numbers ,vere much great
er in the cultivated Carrington, and the larger numbers contin
ued thru the A 2 and the A 3 horizons. Only slight differences oc-
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curred in the case of the B and C1 horizons. With the molds there 
,vas a larger number in the three surf ace horizons and, as in the 
case of the bacteria, a larger number in the B horizon in the vir
gin Carrington than in the cultiYated Carrington. No differences 
,vere apparent in the C horizon. 

The data scrYe to indicate the fact that cultiYation increases 
the number of microorganisms in the surface oil to a consider
able extent, and the difference may extend do,,'ll thru the A 3 

horizon. Not only are the numbers of bacteria increased, but 
there arc greater numbers of actinomycetes and greater numbers 
of molds. The increases are probably due mainly to the better 
food conditions \\'hich are brought about as a result of cultiva
tion and also to the better aeration. I3elo,v the surface horizons, 
ho,ve,er, the numbers of' organisms may e,en be some\\·hat great
er in a Yirgin soil than in a cultiYated soil. This seems to be e -
pccially true in this experiment in the case of the J~ horizon, but 
might not ahvays occur. It ,vould seem from these re ult that 
the largest differences in number of mieroorganism. due to cul
tivation occur in the surface layers. 

SOIL T1 PES 

The relationship of the soil type to rontent of microorganisms 
is indicated by a romparison of the results secured on the Car
rington loam and the Lindley sandr loam on the three later 
dates of sampling On ept. 20 the Carrington loam seemed to 
contain the largest nnmher of organisms in the urface soil, but 
on Oct. 21 and Nov. 11, the Lindley sand~· loam contained 
slightly greater numbers. There \\'ere Yariations at the different 
depths, but, in general, no distinet differenee bet,veen the t,vo 
soil types " ·as evidenced. The T.,indley sandy loam is slightly 
lighter in color at the surface than the Carrington loam and con• 
tains a sufficiently larger quantity of sand to be clas. ified as a 
sandy loam. It might be expected, therefore, that the numbers 
of microorganisms " ·ould be some,vhat greater in the Carrington 
loam than in the Lindley, due to its darker color and some,vhat 
heavier texture. This does not seem to be the ca e, ho,ve-ver, and 
apparent}) other factors are of more sig'JlifiC'ance than the slight 
differences in color and texture "·hich occur in the ca e of these 
t,vo types. In general it may he aid that there is no eYidence of 
type effect nor of any definite influen<'e fro1n the slight differ
ences in color and texture in the case of the t,Yo soils studied in 
this particular series. 

SERIES II. 

In 1927, the Carrington loam, the Clyde silty clay loam and 
the Dickinson fine sandy loam ,vere sampled on April 25, ~lay 4, 
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1\1ay 15, 1\1ay 29 and June 18, typical profiles being selected in 
all cases. Pits ,vere dug in each type and samples drawn as in 
the previous season. The numbers of bacteria, actinomycetes and 
molds ,vere determined by the methods previously employed. 
Careful descriptions of all the soils were made as follows: 

Carrington Loam, No. 15 

Ai (0-2")-Dark grayish-brown loam, granular in structure. 

A.a (2-6")-Dark grayish-brown loam, containing considerable silt. 
Granular in structure. 

A.a (6-18")-Dark grayish-brown loam, granular. 

B (18-24")-Dark brown silty clay loam. Organic infiltrations occur. 
Structureless. Transition zone. 

C1 (24-31")-Yellowish-brown silty clay loam to silty clay, containing 
some coarse sand and fine sand and occasional bits of gravel. 
Structureless. 

C2 (31-50")-Yellowish-brown s ilty clay loam to silty clay, containing a 
higher percentage of coarse sand and grit than the layer above. 
Lighter in color than horizon above. 

Clyde Silty Clay Loam, No. 16 

A1 (0-2") - Black or almost black sticky silty clay loam. No definite 
structure. 
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& ( 2-6" )-Almost black to black silty clay loam. 

A, ( 6-li") - Almost blark tt>narious clay loam. 

B , 1 i-!!6" ) - 11oderately dark ,n-ayish-brown clay loam to silty clay, 
stainPd with organk infiltrations. Transition zone. 

C' ( 26-31") - Dull gray silty clay, mottled faintly with liJ?htPr gray and 
hrown and a fpw iron stains. Considerable glacial grit present, 
mostly coarse sand and fine sand. 

C, (3t -fi0") - Gra) silty clay highly mottled with gray and brown. Iron 
stains abundant. Contains much grit Yery heavy and plastic 
Lighti>r in color than layer abovP 

Dickinson F in e Sand y Loam, No. 17 

A, ( 0-2" )-:Moderately dark graylsh-brov. n fine sandy loan1. Single 
grain structure 

A, ( 2-6" ) - i:\IodPrat<>I) dark grayish-brown fine sandy loan1, similar to 
layer above. 

A• ( 6-16") - Fin<> sandy loam, similar to layers above except slightly 
lighter in color. Uotforn1 te:-,.:turE'. 

8 , ( 16-2 I") - Transition zone, but not definite. Light brown to brown 
floe sandy loant, darkened slightly by organic Infiltrations. 

B, (24 30") - Yellowish-brown to brown fine sandy loam, uniform lo 
t e, tu re. 

C ( 30-50" ) - Light yellowish-brown fine sand becontlng slightly coarser 
with depth . 

Carrington Loam, No. 18 

A, (0-2" ) - Dark grayish-brown loan1, finely granular. 

Ac I 2-6") Dark grayish-brown to aln1ost black loan1, very high in silt 
Flnelr granular in struclure. Contains a n1inimum amount of 
fin!' sand and no coarse n1alerlal 

A, ( 6-20" ) - Dark grayish-bro\\ n to aln1ost black mellow loam, ,·err high 
in silt and clay. Granular. 

B ( 20-25") - Transltion zone. Brown silt) clay loan1 colorE>d with or
ganic infiltrations to alntost a dark brown. Color not solid . 
Granular. 

C, ( 25-36") Light yellowish-bro,vn or light bro" n silty cla), contain· 
ing son1E' roarse sand, but mostly fine sand, and rarely any glacial 
gravel Color solid. Structureless. 

C', ( 36-50" ) - Light yellowish-brown silty clay containing n1uch grit, 
principally fine sand. Occasional bits of glacial gravel occur. 

Clyde Silt y Clay Loam, No. 19 

At (0-2") - Very dark grayish-brown to black silty clay loan1, contain
Ing many 11articles or coarse sand. Coarsely granular. 

A.- (2 6~')..-Black silty clay loam, containing o. few coarse particles. 
Structureless. 
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~ ( 6-14")-Black silty clay loam containing some coarse sand, slightly 
heavier tban layer above. Increases in heavin ess ,vith depth. 

B (14-20")-Dark grayish-brown clay loam to silty clay, slightly lighter 
in color than the layer above. 

C1 (20-28")-T ransition zone. Grayish-brown silty clay containing some 
coarse sand. Faintly mottled with gray and sbows a few iron 
stains. Structureless. 

C2 (28-50")-Grayish-brown silty clay or clay with a few gray and yel
lowish-brown mottlings. Frequent iron stains present. Struc-
tureless. 

Dickinson Fine Sandy L oam, N o. 20 

A1 ( 0-2" )-Moderately dark grayish-brown fine sandy loam, single grain 
structure. 

A2 (2-6")-Moderately dark grayish-brown fine sandy loam, uniform in 
texture. 

& (6-18")-Dark grayish-brown fine sandy loam, some,vhat lighter in 
color than layer above. 

B, (18-25") - Grayish-brown or brown fine sandy loam, stained with 
organic infiltrations. Color not solid. Transition zone. 

B2 (25-35") - Brown to yellowish-bro,vn fine sandy loam, un.iform in 
color and texture. 

C ( 35-50" )-Light yellowish-brown fine sandy loam or fine sand uni
form in color and texture. 

Carrington L oam, N o. 21 

A1 (0-2")-Dark grayish-brown friable loam, granular in structure. 

k (2-6")-Very dark grayish-brown friable loam, granular. 

A1 (6-18")-Very dark grayish-bro,vn heavy but friable loam, contain
ing a very h igh percentage of silt. 

B (18-25") - Transition zone. Dark brown silty clay loam, highly col
ored with organic infiltrations. 

C, (25-30")-Yellowish-brown silty clay, containing a moderate amount 
of grit, with much fine sand. No coarse material. A few faint 
iron stains present. 

C. (30-50")-Yellowish-brown silty clay, faintly mottled with gray, 
especially in the lower depths. Plastic. Occasional iron stains. 
No pebbles nor rock fragments present. Fine sand predon1inates. 

Dick i nson F i ne Sandy L oam, N o. 22 

A, (0-2")-Moderately dark grayish-brown uniform fine sandy loam or 
sandy loam. Single grain structure. 

k (2-6")-Dark grayish-brown fine sandy loam. Single grain structure. 

A.3 ( 6-22" )-Dark grayish-brown fine sandy loam, slightly lighter in 
color than layer above. 
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B1 (22-27")-Transitlon zone. Brown fine sandy loam or loamy fine 
sand, stained with organic infiltrations. An almost solid color. 

B1 (27-37")-Llght brown uniform loamy fine sand. No coarse pebbles, 
rock nor rock fragments occur. 

C (37-50")-Llght yellowish-brown sand, uniform In texture and color. 
Single grain structure. 

Clyde SIi ty Clay Loam, No. 23 

Ai (0-2")-Very dark brown friable silty clay loan1. 

A1 (2-6")-Very dark brown to black silty clay loam, containing a small 
amount of fine sand. 

A. (6-16")-Very dark brown to black heavy silty clay loam to clay 
loam. Small amount of fine sand present. 

B (16-22")-Transition zone. Dark grayish-brown plastic silty clay. 

C, (22-34")-Gray silty clay, plastic and containing a small amount of 
fine sand. 

C1 (34-50")-Gray silty clay mottled faintly with brown and a few Iron 
stains. Considerable fine and coarse sand present. Large rocks 
and boulders frequently found below 40 inches. Soil very tena
cious and plastic. 

Carrington Loam, No. 24 

A, ( 0-2" ) - Dark grayish-brown friable loam. 

A. ( 2-6" )- Grayish-brown friable silt loam. 

A. ( 6-20")-Dark brov.·n silt loam, containing much silt. 

B (20-28")-Transltion zone Brown silty clay loam, colored with or
ganic infiltrations. 

C, (28-35") - Yellowish-brown silty clay loam containing some fine grit. 

C2 (35-50")-Yellowish-brown silty clay loam with considerable fine 
grit and sand. More friable than layer above. 

Dicki nson F i ne Sandy Loam, No. 25 

A, (0·2")-Dark grayish-brown uniform fine sandy loam. 

At ( 2-6" ) - Dark grayish-brown fine sandy loam. 

A1 (6-14") - Grayish-brown fine sandy loam. 

B, (14•18") - Flne sandy loam, slightly lighter in color than layer a bove 
and less loamy. 

B, (18-29") - Brown loan1y fine sand. 

C (29-50") - Lighter brown or yello"'•ish-brown sand or fine sand. Uni• 
form texture. No coarse materials occur. 
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Clyde Silty Clay Loam, No. 26 

Ai (0-2")-Very dark brown silty clay loam, with some fine sand . 

.& (2-6")-Almost black silty clay loam, very heavy and sticky. 

Aa ( 6-16")-Dark grayish-brown to almost black heavy silty clay loam. 

B (16-24")-T ransition zone. Dark grayish-brown to grayish-brown 
s il ty clay, containing a small amount of fine grit. Much organic 
in filtration. 

C1 (24-32") - Dull grayish silty clay, very plastic. 

C2 (32-50")-Drab or gray silty clay faintly mottled with gray and 
brown . Some coarse materials present; grit and fine sand occur 
and occasional small granite boulders. 

Carrington Loam, No. 27 

Ai (0-2") - Dark grayish-brown friable loam . 

.& ( 2-6" )-Grayish-brown friable loam. 

Aa (6-14") - Grayish-brown loam, containing considerable fine sand. 

B (14-24")-Transition zone. Dark grayish-brown to grayish-brown 
silty clay loam, highly colored with organic infiltrations. Color 
appears solid. 

C1 (24-32")-Yellowish-brown silty clay loam, containing some fine grit. 

Ci (32-50")-Yellowish-brown sticky plastic silty clay loam, faintly mot
tled with gray. Very little grit occurs. 

Dickinson F in e Sandy Loam, N o. 28 

A1 (0-2")-Moderately dark grayish-brown fine sandy loam. 

k (2-6")-Dark grayish-brown fine sandy loam. 

Aa (6-18")-Fine sandy loam slightly lighter in color than above. 

B1 (18-26'')-Brown fine sandy loam, with some organic infiltrations.. 
Tran sition zone. 

B2 (26-40")-Light brown fine sand. 

C ( 40-50")-P ale yellowish-brown sand or fine sand. Uniform in tex
ture. 

Cly de S il ty Clay Loam, No. 29 

Ai (0-2")-Dark grayish-brown to black silty clay loam. 

k ( 2-6")-Black heavy silty clay loam. 

Aa ( 6-21")-Very dark grayish-brown to black plastic silty clay loam 
to clay loam. 

B (21-25")-Transilion zone. Grayish-brown silty clay, faintly mot• 
tied with gray. 
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TABLE II. .:\1ICROORGANI8:\1S IN SO:\lE SOIL PROFI LES 1:-; IOWA 

Depth soil horizon I Percent 
B11rten11 per Actrno- :\!olds per 

Soil ty pc and date gram air-dry mycete~ per ~llUl air-
sampled 1I10 ~oil itram au-dry dry soil 

soil 

Carrington loam A 1 (0-2") 22 0 5,901,000 1,020,000 5,100 

Number 15 A22"-6'') 22 0 4,090,000 b90 000 5,100 • 
A pr1l 25, 1927 A,, 6"-18") 20 0 2,500,000 620,000 7,500 

B (18"-24") 20 0 450,000 50,000 875 
C1(24"-31") 18. 0 94,000 7,300 4l:10 
C,(3 l"-50') 16 . 0 14,200 1,190 110 

Clyde silty clay loam \1(0-2") 30 0 3,;,00,000 1,140,000 8,5i0 

Number 10 A t(2 '-6") 31 0 2,000,000 579,000 2,b90 

April 25, 1927 Az(6"-J7") 21 5 866,000 26,'i,000 2,650 
B (17"-26") 18 5 441,000 73,000 490 
C1(26"-34") l !) 0 59,000 4,900 123 
C,(3-t"-50") 18 5 10,900 980 85 

Dickinson fine sandy A 1(0-2") 10 . 0 1,550,000 333,000 7,i70 

loum At(2"-6") 11 0 674,000 112,000 4,490 

Number 17 A,(6"-16") 11.0 449,000 5,610 

A pnl 25, 1927 B,(IG"-21") 12 0 250,000 45,000 4M 
ll.(24 "-30") 11 5 0i,000 13,500 565 
C (30" -50") 13 0 15,b60 1,140 103 

Carrlll,;ttoo lonm A 1(0-2' ) 21 0 6,590,000 1,390,000 6,.350 

Number 1g A,(2"-6") 21.0 4,0b0,000 1,510,000 6,.580 

.\Tay 4, 1027 .\,(6"-20'') 20 . 0 2,375,000 525,000 9,i50 
13 (20"-25") 19 0 410,000 ~.900 960 
C,(25"-36") 19 0 I 

!I ,000 13,000 590 
Ct (36" -50") 10 5 lb,600 1,590 200 

Clyde silty rlay loam \ I (0-2") 2,5 0 5,060,000 I ,3-10,000 12,100 

' umber 19 

\ 

At(2"-6") 26 4 1,570,000 430,000 6,100 

May 4, 1927 A,(6"-14") l's 8 030,000 160,000 1,600 
B (14"-20") 15 0 529,000 100,000 449 
C1(20"-28") 15. 5 79,000 0,:-,00 230 
C,(28" -50") 15 5 13,000 1,650 120 

Dirkmson fine sand) \ I (0-2") 6 0 1.2~0.000 234,000 6,3i0 

loam At(2"-6") b 0 790,000 217,000 6,300 

Number 20 Az(6"-lb") 7 8 5b0,000 173,000 i,bl0 

:-.lay 4 , 192i B 1 ( 18" -25") 7 4 313,000 04,000 tHS 
B,(25" -35") 7 0 l lb,000 20,900 b06 
C (35" <><>") 8 i 22,200 2,240 ll8 

Carrington loam A 1~0-2") 15. 0 -1,640,000 58!-S,000 5,, 0 

Number 21 A, 2" -6") 19 . 0 ;;,1 0,000 980,000 11,700 

J\Iay 15, 1927 ..\z(6"-18") 20 0 1,180,000 230,000 b,750 
B ( 1 "-25") 19 i 60!>,000 120,000 590 
C1(25"-30") 19 3 260,000 5i,OOO 200 
C, (30" -50") 19 4 .'>3,400 1,100 l iO 

D1clun~on ftne ~andy \ 1(0-2 ') 5 0 1,730,000 173,000 8,900 

loam ,\ .{2"--0") 0 2,030,000 ;,o:;,ooo 9,400 

~umber 22 \ s(6"-22") 7 :; 973,000 216,000 3,100 

May 15, 1927 B,(22"-2i"J 7 0 407,000 7,;,000 320 
B 2(27" -37") 6 8 256,000 53,000 450 
C (37 "-50") 6 9 62,300 7,J00 160 

Clyde silty rlay loam _.\ I (0-2") 17 5 3,870,000 606,000 6,300 

'umber 23 A ,(2" -6") 26 0 6,li0,000 940,000 9,400 

l\lay 15, 1927 \a(6"- l6") 25 7 2,970,000 ;,60,000 13,700 

n ~10··-22"> 16 5 667,000 65,bOO 820 
C, 22"-34") 15 5 421,000 35,500 I 370 
C,(31"-50") 15 5 bl ,600 2,300 71 

Cnrnn,;tlon loam \1(0-2") l 0 4,140,000 4~i.OOO 3,900 

Number 24 A,(2"-6") 19 0 4,810,000 61i' ,000 3,700 

:\loy 29, 1927 ,\ ,(6" -20") 21 0 2,2 0,000 :,00,000 2,500 
B (20"-28") l!l 0 30ti,OOO 12,000 490 
C,(28"-35"1 Ii 0 343,000 240 
C,(35"-50") 16 0 34,500 1-!3 
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TABLE II-Continued 

Bacteria per Actino- M:olds per 
Soil type and date Depth soil horizon Percent gram air-dry mycetes per gram air-

sampled H1O soil gram air-dry dry soil 
soil 

Dickinson fine sandy Ai~0-2") 9 .0 1,570,000 430,000 7,600 
loam At 2" -6") 10 .0 1,330,000 380,000 8,800 
Number 25 Aa(6"-14") 12 .0 710,000 220,000 2,800 

l\1ay 29, 1927 B,(14"-18") 12 .0 530,000 56,000 560 
B2~l8" -29") 13 .0 290,000 55,000 550 
C 29" -50") 11. 5 61,000 1,020 68 

Clyde silty clay loam A1(0-2") 2 . 0 5,600,000 550,000 6,900 
Number 26 A2(2"-6") 30 0 6,500,000 280,000 8,500 

!\lay 29, 1927 Aa(6" -16") 31.0 4,050,000 210,000 9,400 
B (16"-24") 26 0 610,000 81,000 405 
C1 (24"-32") 24 .0 310,000 39,000 130 
C2 (32" -50" ) 26 .0 47,000 1,300 54 

Carrington loam A 1(0-2") 20 .0 5,500,000 1,100,000 7,500 
Number 27 A 2t " -6") 20 .0 5,000,000 870,000 5,000 

June 18, 1927 Aa 6" -14") 22 .0 3,400,000 530,000 8,400 
B 14" -24") 20 .0 630,000 3,700 375 
C1 (24" -32") 16 . 0 220,000 110 
C 2 (32" -50") 15 . 5 46,400 1,100 11 

Dickinson fine sandy A, (0-2" ) 7 . 0 1,830,000 320,000 5,300 
loam A2(2" -6") 9 0 2,190,000 650,000 9,200 
Number 28 A,(6" -18") 10 .0 1,270,000 440,000 4,700 

June 18, 1927 B,(18" -26 ') 12 .0 556,000 74,000 790 
B1~26" -40") 9 .0 340,000 60,400 580 
C 40" -50") 6 .0 45,700 1,200 110 

Cl~e silty clay loam A,~0-2") 22 .0 6,700,000 705,000 7,800 
1 umber 29 A2 2"-6") 25 .0 7,800,000 800,000 6,800 

June 18, 1927 A , (6" -21 ") 26 . 0 4,400,000 470,000 2,700 
B (21 "-25") 24 . 0 500,000 52,000 460 
C,?5"-38") 19 .0 230,000 18,000 240 
c. 38" -50") 17 .0 34,000 1,200 36 

C1 (25-38")-Drab or dull gray heavy sticky silty clay, containing much 
fine grit. 

C2 (38-50")-Gray silty clay mottled with gray and brown with a few 
iron stains. 

Typical profiles of the Carrington loam, the Clyde silty clay 
loam and Dickinson fine sandy loam are sho"'ll in fig. 8. 

Results of 1llicrobiological Sh.tdies 
The results of the microbiological studies are prese11ted in table 

l l , and the counts of bacteria, actinomycetes and molds are sho,vn 
graphically in figs. 9 and 10 for the bacteria, in 11 and 12 for the 
actinomycetes and in 13 and 14 for the molds. 
DEPTH 

The data giYen in the tables and presented graphically in the 
figures sho,v the Yery striking decreases in numbers of microor
ganisms from the surface do,vn thru the C horizon, or to a depth 
of 50 inches. In the case of the Carrington loam, the largest 
number of bacteria per gram of soil ,vas found in the A 1 horizon 
in three of the samples, and a decrease occurred from the A 1 to 
the A

2 
horizon. This decrease, ho,vever, ,vas not very great. In 

t,vo of the samples a slightly larger 11umber of bacteria ,vas found 
in the A

2 
horizon than at the surface. In all cases there ,vas a large 
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decrease from the .i\_ to the .. A.3 horizon. From the A3 to the B 
horizon mu<'h the largest decrease in nun1bers o<·c·urred bC't\\~een 
any t\\·o depths. From the I~ to the ' horizon a further decrease 
occurred, hut it "as not quite so large relatively. The numbers 
presC'ut in the ( \ horizon ,verc rathC'r hnv. 

In the case of the a~tinomycet<' the largest nun1bC'rs "·ere 
found in the Carrington loam either in the .. \ 1 or the .. \ ! horizon. • 
There \\ere srnall clifferen<'es usually in tlH' nun1hers at the ... e t,vo 
depth~ .,\ large clec·rea ... e occurred fron1 the .. \ _ to the .. \ J horizon. 
but in rno ... t <"ases the dC'creasc "a, not nearly so pt·onounced as in 
the ea .... e of the bacter ia. T he large<;t tleC'l'<'a"'e betwern any t,vo 
<lcpths \\as found hct\\·ccn the .\ and the 1~ horizon,. Fur ther 
dc<'rease' u<·cnrred t hru the (\ an<l C\ hol'izons. 

,,·ith the molds; the largest number "as folll1l1 in thr Carring
ton loam in the .. \ horizon in three of the sarnplings. In one 
C'ase thl' la1gl'st nnrnhcr ,,a, in the,.\ ~ horizon and in one san1ple 
the largest nurnher \\·as; pre'-ient at the ,nrface. ThP <'ontrnt of 
11tol<l ... i11 this soil Yaric<l slightly in th<' three snrfac·e horizon-... In 
ge11rral. ho,,cv<'r. a larger nnrnh<'r ,eenu'd to o<·<•nr in t he lo\\C'r 
surfa<'<' }avers than ,,as the c·a"e ,vith the bacteria and a<·tinon1Y-. . 
<·ctcs. The largest dcereasc in the nun1h<'r of molds ot•cu1-red be
t \\·ecn t be .A3 a lH1 1~ horizon-... as noted in the ca"'t' of the baet eria. 
au<l al'tinonl) cctcs. Deereases fro1n the l l to the (' and fron1 the 
( 'i to the C2 horizon "ere not of -..ignifi<'all<'C. 

'\\Tith the C'l)·de silt) cla)· loarn, the lnrge-..t nlunhers of ha<·teria 
uppearrd in the• .\ 1 horizon in t\\O of the san1pling-..:. I n the other 
threP c·as<·s the largc .... t nnn1ber ... \\·c•re fonn<l in the .. \ _ horizon. I n 
n10 ... t in-..tanccs the differe11<·c ,vas not large het" een the hro -..ur
face horizons. In the c·a,e of Xo 1~). there "a" a ,e1y unusual 
decrease frorn the ,\ 1 to th<' .. \ _ horizon. ln all the ... ;1 n1ple,;; the 
depression "a" largr from the .\ _ to thr . \ , horizon This de
crC'asc \\H'- ,cry ml1<·h g-rcat<'r 1n·oportionatel) to the nun1ber:,; 
pre'icnt ahoYc than 111 thr <'asc' of the l'arrington san1ples. The 
<lecrease fro1n the .. \ 3 to the I \ hot·izo11 "a-.. large hut not so great 
relat i,elr as "as the C'ase '"it h thr san1ples of the <'arrin~ton 
loam. l ,ike\\ise the dec·rrasc fro1n the l \ to the <\ horizon ,ras 
1n·onou11<'<l. but 110! so great ns in the C'asc of the Carrington loan1. 
Dcc·rcasrs from the C\ to 111<' C2 horizon \\ ere also noted . 

The large'it nun1ber of act inorn) eetes "ere 1n·e..,ent in the .\ , or 
t hr ~\

2 
horizon of the C'l) <le silty l'la)- loa1n, just as " a'- notetl in 

the ruse of th<' Carrington loa1n. ln (\\·o instances the larger 
nnmhers \\ere fountl in th<' ,.\ , horizon. In the otlH'l' l'a-..e" the 
gl'catest 11u1nhers oc·c·urrrt1 in the .\ 1 horizon. l n all instances 
t here ,ras a large dc<'rrasc fron1 the .\ . to thr .\ horizon. .\ :,; - ' 
,,as 11otecl 111 the c·asr of the haetl'ria. thr <1t'c·reas<' fron1 the ,\ , to 
the .\

1 
horizon \\ as 111\l<·h n1orc p1·onoll1H·l'<l ,, it h the a<'I inolll) -

t·C' tes i11 the• ('l)dt' -;ill) <·la) lo:1111 than h1 the• ( 'arrington loatn. 



The decrease from the A 3 to the B horizon vras pronounced, and 
there were also Yery pronounced decreases from the B to the C1 

horizon. In general, ho,veYer, the largest relati,,e decrease oc
curred bet,Yeen the A 2 and the A 3 horizons. The numbers present 
in the C2 horizon of this type \\'ere very lo,v. 

With the molds the largest numbers " 'ere found in the .i-\1 or 
surface horizon of three of the samples. In t,Yo cases the largest 
numbers ,Yere present in the A 3 horizon. I t " ·ould seem, there
fore, that there may be some variation in the number of molds 
in this soil in the three surface layers, and in some instances the 
largest numbers may be present in the Jo,vest part of the surface 
or A horizon. The largest decrease in numbers of molds or
curred bet"·een the A 3 and B horizons as in the case of the c~ar
rington loam. Decreases from the B to the (\ and to the C~ hori
zon ""ere small and relatively unimportant. 

The numbers of bacteria in the Dickinson :fine sandv loam ,vere • 
the largest in the 1\ 1 or the 1\ 2 horizons. In three instances the 
greatest numbers occurred in the .,\ 1 horizon. In the other t"·o 
samples the largest numhers " ·ere found in 1 he A:! horizons. The 
differences, ho,YeYer, "·ere not very pronounced in these cases. 

There " ·as a large decrease from the .r\ 2 to the .i-\ 3 horizon in a 11 
of the samples. A further decrease from the 1\ 3 to the B 1 hori
zon ,Yas noted, but in most instances this deerease ,vas not rela
tiYely so large. A decrease from the B 1 to the B2 horizon ,vas 
noted in all the samples, but this decrease too "vaq not pro
nounced. A large decrease occurred bet,veen the B 2 and the C 
horizons. 

' ' ' ith the actinomycetes the largest numbers ,rerc found either 
in the A 1 or the A 2 horizon, in some cases the A 1 horizon 1:iho,ving 
slightly greater numbers, ,vhile in other instances the A2 horizon 
was the highest in numbers of these organisms. Decreases oc
curred from the A 2 to the A 3 horizon in all instances. These, 
ho,veYer, ,verc not relatively large. Large derreases occu1Tcu be
t,veen the A3 and the B 1 horizons. Gencrall? the largest decrease 
,vas found 1:>et,veen these t\\'O horizons. Small decreases occurred 
bet,,·een the B 1 and the B2 horizons. A further decrease, ,vhich 
,vas rather pronounced, occurred bet,veen the B 2 and the C hori
zons. 

vVith the molds, the largest numbers in the Dickinson fine 
sandy loam occurred irregularly in the Au the A2 or the A., hori
zons. I n one instance the largest numbers v:crc found in the 1-\ 11 

horizon. In the majority of cases the largest numbers ocrurred 
in the A? horizon. The most striking decreases ,vcre found from 
the As to the Bl horizon. Decreases from the Bl to the B :: hori
zon and from the B 2 to the C horizon ,vere small and relatively 
unimportant. 

I t appears from these data that the decreases are large in the 
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numbers of the Yarious groups of microorganisn1s from the sur
face to the low·er soil layers of the three soil types studied. The 
numbers dropped from c;;e,·eral million bacteria per gram of soil 
in the snrfare horizon, to a fe,Y thousand per gram in the C hori
zon. ....\ fe,v thousand actinomycetes " ·ere found at these lo,Yer 
depths, and only a Yery fe,v n1olds orcurred. The numbers of 
molds ,Yere rclatiYely lo"' , amounting to only a fe,v thousand per 
gram of soil in comparison \\'1th seYeral hundred thousand to 
over a million actinomycetes and to seYeral million bacteria per 
gram of soil. 

.... \ t the lo\\·est depths studied, 50 inches, there " 'ere variations 
in numbers of mirroorganisms in the c-ase of the different soil 
types, but the c1ifferences "·ere not nearly so great at the lo,-ver 
depths as at the surface. l-snally the greatest decrease in num
bers of ha(•teria oc·enrre<l bet"'cen the .... \ 3 and the B horizons. 
Large deC'reas;cs also orcurred from the n to the C horizons. 1m1-
larl~- in the case of the actinom~·cetes, the largest decrease oc
curred bet,Yeen the .. \ 1 and B horizons in t,vo of the oils. In 
the Cl~·<le silty C'la~- loam, ho,veYer, the largest decrease ,Ya u -
uall~ found brt,Yeen the .. \ ~ and the .. A.~ horizons, or eYen betw·een 
the .... \ 1 and the ~\ 2 hol'izon . The number of actinomycete in this 
t~ pc dropped mueh more rapidl~· than in the other o:;oils. In the 
rao:;c of the molds the lar~est decrease 0<·<·111-red bet,veen the ~\.3 

and B horizons. l ~t'lo,,· that point, therr " ·ere Yery minor differ
enres in numbers of molds. Thr largest numbers of molds in 
many eases orc-1nTed in the lo,ver part of the surf are layer, the A 3 

horizon. In thr rase of bacteria and actinorn)·cetcs, how•eyer, the 
lar~rst numbers ,Ycre ahYa~·s found either in the ... \ 1 or A2 
liorizon. In n1ost instances thr relationship bet"·een the num
her<s of bacteria and thr number" of n1ol<ls " ·as Yer~· much nar-
10\\'er in the lo"·cr soil layers than at the surface. The numbers 
of harteria and ac-tinomvretes usuallv decreased verv much more . . . 
rapidl~· than did the molds. 

JJOIRTURE 

The variations in the moisture content of the Yarious layers of 
the soils <studied '"ere '"ithout definite relation to the numbers 
of bacteria. actinom)·retes and molds. In several instances the 
moisture C'ontcnt decreased from the surfare soil to the lo,ver 
layers, and the 11umhcrs of the various groupc;; of microorganisms 
also decreased. In other instances, ho"·ever, very slight differ
ences, or even no diffrrenres, in the moisture conditions occurred 
bet,Yeen Yarious la~·ers in the soils, ,vhile large differences in the 
numbers of harteria, aet inomycetes and molds "'ere found . I n a 
considerable number of instanres there "·ere derreases in num
bers of the ,·a1·ious groups of microorg-anisms, ,Yhile increa e in 
moisture occurred bet,Yecn the same soil layers. It eems appa-
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rent, therefore, that the numbers of microorganisms decrease in 
the various soil types from layer to layer ,vithout regard to the 
variations in moisture. Probablv in cases of extreme differences • 
in moisture conditions, there might be some relationship to the 
numbers of microorganisms in the different la)Ters, but in the soils 
studied the moisture conditions ,vere not extreme either in the 
direction of high content or lo,v content. 

\Vhen the moisture content and the numbers of bacteria in the 
surface or A

1 
horizons of the various soil types are compared, 

some evidence of a moisture relationship appears. The Diekinson 
fine sandy loam in every case sho,ved a very mueh lo\\·er per
centage of moisture in the A 1 horizon than the Carring-ton loam 
or the Clyde silty clay loam, and the number of microorganisms 
in that surface layer '"ere in all cases very much lo"·er. The 
same conditions pe~tain to the A2 and A3 ho1:izons. In the B and 
C horizons, ho,veYer, the numbers ,vere sometimes higher in the 
Dickinson fine sandy loam than in the other soil types, "·hile the 
moisture content v1as ordinarily lovver. The Dickinson fine sanely 
loam, ho,veYer, varies to such a large extent in general charac
teristics in the surface layer from the Carrington loam and the 
Clyde silty clay loam that the difference in numbers of barteria 
and the lo,ver content also of actinomycetes are probably dne to 
other factors, as ,vell as to the difference in moisture content . 
The most that can be said in this connection is that the lo\ver 
moisture content of the Dickinson fine sandy loam, along ,vith 
other factors, led to a lo"ver content of bacteria and actinom)'
cetes in the surface layer ,vhen compared ,vith the Carrington 
loam and the Clyde silty clay loam. 

HEA.SON 

The soils studied in this series ,vere sampled only in the three 
spring months, April, l\Iay and J une, and, hence, no definite in
dications of seasonal relationships are appal'ent. There ,vere 
some fluctuations, ho,vever, at the different samplings. In the 
Carrington loam there ,vas a decrease from the sampling on April 
25 to the sampling on l\Iay 29, ,vhich was follo,ved by an increase 
and the maximum count in the surface soil ,vas obtained for this 
soil on J une 18. In the case of the Clyde silty clay loam, a de
crease occurred from the first sampling, but the minimum nnm
bers were secured at the sampling on l\·Iay 15. This ,vas follo,ved 
by an increase and the largest number of organisms in this soi l 
type was found in this surface layer on J une 18. , rariations in 
numbers of bacteria in the surface soil of the Dickinson fine 
sandy loam ,vere hardly large enough to be significant. There 
was a decrease on l\Iay 4, ,vhich ,vas follo"ved by an increase on 
l\I ay 15, a decrease on 1\-Iay 29 and an increase on June 18. 

The numbers of actinomycetes varied in much the same way 
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a the numbers of bacteria, the lO\\'est count heing obtained in 
the surface layers of the Carrington loam and the C'lyde silty 
clay loam at the sampling on ) Iay 15. The lO\Yest numbers for 
the Diekinson fine andv loam occurred on i rav 4. ,,nile definite . . 
eonclusions cannot be dra\\'TI regard ing seasonal effects, it seems 
that seasonal var iations oecur in numbers of microorganisms in 
the different soil types, depending upon the particular conditions. 

SOIL TYPE 

The three soil types compared in this series \\'Crc quite different 
in general characteristics, and these differences are reflected t() 
a eertain extent in the numbers of barteria and actinom~·<'C'tes 
present in the ·urface soil. T here are indieations that the differ
ences in texture and eolor of the various soils are significant. 
Thus the Dickinson fine sandy loam, \\·hich is lighter in color than 
the Carrington loam and the Clyde silty clay loam, \\·as lo\\·er in 
numbers of bacteria and in number of actinomyeete<; in the sur
face Javers. The D ickinson fine sandv loam is also much more 
sandy in texture than the other t\\'O t):pe , ,vhieh \\·onld also un
doubtedly t end to reduce the numbers of microorganisms. The 
Clvde silty clay loam is heavier in texture than the C'arring-ton .. .. .. .... 

loam and the numbers of microorganisms " 'ere usua11)· lo,Yer in 
the surface layer. Exceptions to this, ho\,•eyer, "·ere found particu
larly in the ease of the samples taken on June 1 ,vhen the num
bers present in the Clyde silty clay loam ,vere higher than those 
present in the Carrington loam. The C'lyde silty clay loam is black
er in color than the Carrington loam and might be expected, there
fore, to be higher in numbers of microorganisms. I t i heaYier in 
texture, ho\vever, and aeration is undoubtedly poorer. hen<'e. the 
numbers ,vere actually ometimes lo,ver. The heaYier texture of 
the C)yde silty clav loam may tend to increase the number <; of .. .. .. .. 
microorganisms in some instances, but in general it "·ould reduce 
the numbers of microorganisms because of interferenre ,vith aera
tion conditions. T he variations in counts obtaincd for thcse t\\'O 
types, must, therefore, be considered to reflect the inflnen<'e of all 
the characterisics of the soil types, some of \,·hich normally oper
ate to increase miscroorganisms, ,vhile others cause a deerease in 
numbers. I t is quite possible that these different faetors may 
operate differently at various times during the seasons, depending 
upon climatic and seasonal conditions. L ate in the spring, the 
1tnmbcrs of bacteria and actinomycetes seemed to be some"·hat 
greater in the C'lyde silty clay loam t han in the Carrington loam. 
\\·hich may be due to the la ter ,varming up of this soil. I t i 
naturally a la ter, colder soil and it is quite po. ible that the tem
perature differences ,vould be of considerable significance. "'{aria
tions in moisture ,vill not explain the difference in the bacter ial 
content of these t,vo soil types. Apparently, therefore, it is some 
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other factor or group of factors, and probably temperature is 
important. 

The differences in the subsoil conditions in the various types 
do not seem to be of large significance in connection "'ith a deter
mination of the numbers of bacteria and actinom~·cetcs present 
in the lo,ver laver. The D ickinson fine sandy loam, which is much . . 
coar. er in texture in the sub oil and substrat um, contained quite 
as large numbers of bacteria and actinomycetes in the lo,ver soil 
layers, and in some cases ho"·ed even a higher content in the 
lo\vest horizons studied. The Clyde silty clay loam is particularly 
impervious in the lo,ver soil layers, probably more so in general 
than the Carrington loam. There ,vere no definite differences in 
the content of microorganisms in the lo,ver horizons of these t"·o 
types. , -Yith the Dickinson fine sandy loam it might be expected 
that there " 'ould be a lo,ver content of microorganisms at the 
lo,ver depths berause of the lo,ver plant food content an<l a more 
open, porous conclition. The microorganisms, ho\vever, may be 
<'arried do,vn from the surface in greater numbers because of the 
greater percolation of ,vater in the coarse-text ured DiC'kinson 
~oil. Then, too, the aeration is better in the subsoil of t he Dick
inson fine ·ancly loam. In the Clyde si lty clay loam and the rar
rington loam subsoils, probably the chief reasons for the lo,ver 
content of microorganisms, at least for the fact tha t there is no 
higher content of microorganisms, is the lack of aeration ancl the 
impervious nature of t he sub oil material. 

SERIES III 

In the third serie of tests the numbers of microorganisms ,vere 
counted in samples of typic&l 1\Iarshall sil t loam and Knox silt 
loam taken from profile in C'ra,rfor<l c~ounty. .'amples ,vere 
dra,Yn from these soil on J uly 29, Aug. 2 , ~ept. 23, Oct. 12 and 

Tov. 23, 1927, pits being dug and the sampl es taken from the 
, arious profiles as in the other series. The count of barteria, 
actinomycetes and molcl ' ,\·ere made according to the same tech
nique follo"·ed in the earlier tests. 

The profiles "·ere carefully described, as in the case of the other 
soil types, ancl the description are gi,·en belo"·· Typical pro
files of the ~Iarshall , ilt loam and the Knox silt loan1 are sho,\'11 
graphically in fig. 15. 

Marshall Silt L oam, No. 30 

A t (0-2") - Dark brown smooth silt loam, finely granular 

.A: ( 2-6") Dark bro\\-·n smooth silt loam, finely granular. 

,\a (6-12")-Dark bro\\·n smooth silt loam, granular, uniform in color 
and textu1 e. 
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B1 ( 12-20")-Brown to dark brown heavy silt loam highly stained with 
organic infiltrations. Transition zone. Finely granular struc
ture, compact but friable. 

B: ( 20-35" )-Light yellowish-brown silty clay loam, finely granular, a 
few faint gray mottlings and rusty brown iron stains. 

C (35-50")-Light yellowish-brown silty clay loam. slightly lighter in 
color than above and more friable. Often a pale yellow in color. 
Textu1 e sn1ooth and floury. Iron stains fairly numerous. No 
definite structure. Highly calcareous. 

Knox Silt Loam, No. 31 

A, (0-2")-Grayish-browo or brown silt loam. 

1u ( 2-6" )-Grayish-brown or brown silt loam, thin dark thread-like 
streaks present, fron1 organic n1atter. 

As (6-16")-Light yellowish-brown smooth silt loam, fa int granular 
structure. Thread-like streaks of dark colored organic matter 
occu 1 ; color aln1ost solid. Calcareous. 

B (16-30")-Pale yellowish floury silt loan1, a few faint grayish streaks 
01 n1ottllngs. Highly calcareous. No granulation. 

C (30-50")-Pale yellowish floury silt loam, occasional light gray lines, 
thin streaks or splotches, n1ore floury than layer aboYe. Highly 
calcareous. No granulation. 
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Marshall Silt Loam, No. 32 

Ai (0-2")-Dark grayish-brown sUt loam. 
A, (2-6")-Dark grayish-brown s ilt loam, finely granular, friable and 

smooth. 

Aa ( 6-16") - Dark grayish-bro·wn silt loam, finely granular, friable and 
smooth. 

B (16-26")-Brown heavy silt loam stained with organic infiltrations. 
Transition zone. Granular structure. 

C (26-50")-Light yellowish-brown silty clay loam. Color solid. Slight 
granulation in the upper part of the layer. The lower part of 
the layer ls soft and structureless. Non-calcareous. 

• 
Knox Silt Loam, No. 33 

A1 ( 0-2" )-Grayish-brown silt loam, containing lime concretions at the 
surface. 

k (2-6") - Grayish-brown friable silt loam, finely granular. 

A, ( 6-15" )- Light yellowish-brown smooth silt loam, breaks into ir-
regular granules. Calcareous. • 

B (15-28")-Pale yellowish-brown velvety loose s ilt loam. No struc
ture. Highly calcareous. 

C (28-50")-Pale yellowish-brown s ilt loam, floury and pulverulent. A 
few faint gray streaks. No structure. When moist is soft and 
crumbly, when dry tends to break into plates. 

Marshall Silt Loam, No. 34 

Ai (0-2") - Dark grayish-brown silt loam. 

A:i. (2-6")-Dark grayish-brown s ilt loam, granular and friable. 

Aa (6-18")-Dark grayish-brown s ilt loam, granular, compact in places, 
but friable. 

B (18-22")- Trans ition zone. Brown heavy s ilt loam. Some organ ic 
infiltrations. Distinctly granular. 

C1 (22-34") - Yellowish-brown s ilty clay loam, irregular granules. 

C2 (34-50") - I.ighter yellowish-brown s ilty clay loam. I rregular gran
ules, tendency to break into irregular-shaped clods. Non-cal
careous. 

Knox Silt Loam, No. 35 

Ai ( 0-2" ) - Grayish-brown s ilt loam, smooth to floury. 

A:i. (2-6") - Yellowish or grayish-brown silt loam, finely granular . 

Aa (6-14") - Yellowish or grayish-brown s ilt loam, finely granular. 

B (14-34") - Yellowish-brown heavy silt loam, tends to be finely granu
lar. Smoth silt loam but compact. Non-calcareous. 

C (34-50")-Pale yellowish-brown floury friable silt loam, highly cal
careous. Loose, soft and structureless. 
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Marshall S i l t L oam, No. 36 

A, (0-2") - Dark grayish-brown silt loam. 

A. (2-6") - Dark grayish-brown silt loam, finely granular. 

AJ (6-16")-Dark grayish-brown silt loam, to brown silt loam, finely 
granular in structure. Colored with organ ic infiltrations, fine ly 
granular, almost solid in color. 

8 (16-27") - Yellowish-brown heavy silt loan1. Faint traces of organic 
infiltrations. Finely granular. 

C, (27-37") - Yellowish-bro"•n heaYy silt loarn or light silty clay loam. 
faintly granula1. Color solid except for a few faint gray 
splotches. Calcareous, very irrgular in content of calcareous ma
terial. 

C, ( 37-50" ) - Pale yellowish-brown or grayish-yellow silt loam, exceed
ingly pu lYerulent, fine, floury. H ighly calcareous. Has many 
faint gray streaks. 

Knox Silt Loam, No. 37 

A, (0-2") - Yellowish-bro~·n silt loam. A few calcareous nodules. 

k (i -6") - Yello~' ish-brown silt loam, smooth, fr iable, floury. Tends to 
be finely granular. 

As (6-14")- Lighter yellovt'ish-brown pulverulent, fine granular silt 
loam. 

B (14-34")- Light yellowish-brown silt loam, with occasion al faint 
iron stains and faint streaks of gray. Becomes only very slightly 
granular in structure in the Io·wer parts of the horizon. 

C ( 3 i -5 0") - Lighter pale yellow· or grayish-yellow ,·elvety silt loam, 
highly calcareous. Structureless. 

Marshall Silt L oam, No. 38 

A, ( 0-2") Dark grayish-brown silt loam. 

A, (2-6") - Dark grayish-brown silt loam, granu lar. 
A3 (6-14")- Dark grayish-brown silt loam, very floury, n1ellow, fa int 

and almost indistinct granulation . 
B (14 -28") - Brown light s ilty clay loam. Some organic in filtrations. 

No granulation. Non-calcareous. 
C ( 28-50") Yellowish-brown sll ty clay loan1, friable. Has a few faint 

grayish-yellow streaks and occasiona l splotches. No granulation. 
Calcareous- the lime usually occurring in streaks and spots. 

Knox Si lt Loam, No. 39 

A, ( 0-2" )- Grayish-brown floury silt loan1. 
A2 ( 2-6" )- Grayish or yellowish-brown fr iable sil t loam, finely granular. 

As (6-12")- Grayish or yellowish-brown fr iable silt loam, finely granu• 
lar, tending to becon1e poorly granular. 

B ( 12-30") Yellowish-bro~'n flour y fi ne sll t loam, fr iable and smooth, 
tends to break into soft clods. H ighly calcareous. 

C ( 30-50") Pale yellowish-brown or grayish-brown silt loan1. No 
granulation. Highly calcareous. 

• 
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TABLE Ill M:ICROORGANISMS IN SOME SOIL PROFILES I N IOWA 

Bacteria per \ ctino- :\folds per 
Soil type and date Deptb soil horizon Percent gram Q.Jr-dry mycetes per gram air-

sampled H,O soil gram air-dry dry eoil 
soil 

Marshall silt loam Ai(0-2'') 16.0 4,280,000 840,000 950 
Number 30 .\ t(2"-6'') 15.0 4,470,000 920,000 1,290 
July 29, 1927 Aa(6"-12") 16 0 3,690,000 590,000 1,660 

81(12"-20") 15 5 510,000 82,000 820 
B,(20"-35") 14 0 410,000 46,000 93 
C (35"-50") 13.5 68,000 5,700 23 

• 

Knox silt loam Ai(0-2") 14 0 3,950,000 580,000 810 
Number 31 A2(2"-6") 16 0 4,160,000 720,000 1,070 
July 29, 1927 A 2(6" -16") 15.0 3,370,000 480,000 1,204. 

B (16"-30") 14 0 300,000 69,000 162 
C (30"-50") 12 0 125,000 56,000 68 

l\iarshall silt loam Ai(0-2") 14 0 3,600,000 698,000 695 
Number 32 At(2"-6") 11 5 1,920,000 511,000 1,350 
A ugu.et 28, 1927 Aa(6"-16") 17 0 1,879,000 361,000 1,200 

B (16"-26") 16 5 179,000 64,900 119 
C (26"-50") 16 .0 107,000 86,900 83 

Knox silt loam 
I Ai(0-2") 11:0 2,470,000 4.26,000 1,120 

Number 33 At(2"-6") 10 .5 2,301,000 670,000 670 
August 28, 1927 A,(6"-15") 13,5 2.o~.000 506,000 570 

B ( 15"-28") 12 0 272,000 46,000 45 
C (28" -50") 10 5 156,000 24,000 24 

Jl,larshall silt loam A 1(0-2") 12 .0 4,772,000 795,000 1,931 
Number 34 At(2"-6") 14 .0 5,581,000 697,000 1,04.1 
September 23, 1927 Aa(6"-15") 15.0 4,589,000 352,000 135 

B (18"-22") 12.0 750,000 125,000 79 
C,(22"-34."J 11.0 348,000 56,000 44 
C,C34"-50") 11.0 55,000 7,860 11 

Knox eilt loam A 1(0-2") 8 0 3,040,000 326,000 1,300 
Number 35 A ,(2"-6") 10.0 3,660,000 222,000 I 1,100 
September 23, 1927 Aa(6"-l'l") 12 0 1,818,000 227,000 90 

B ( 14"-34") 10 0 266,000 77,000 100 
C (34" -50") 7 0 96,000 43,000 43 

Jl,{arehall silt loam A ,(0-2") 14 0 5,110,000 581,000 1,650 
Number 36 A t(2" -6") 19 .5 4,340,000 911,000 1,810 
October 12, 1927 A,(6"-16") 18 5 4,171,000 492,000 1,630 

B (16"-27") 18 .3 305,000 73,000 110 
C1(27"-37") 17 .5 108,000 48,000 96 
Ct (37" -50") 11.5 42,900 4,200 22 

Knox silt loam A 1 (0-2") 16 0 3,570,000 830.000 2,850 
Number 37 A,(2"-6") 17.0 4,096,000 960,000 1,560 
October 12, 1927 A,(6"-14") 17 5 2,780,000 350,000 104 

B (U "-34") 

I 
14.0 209,000 5 ,000 69 

C (34" -50") J J.0 89,000 33,000 26 

Marsball silt loam A 1(0-2") 15.0 3,520,000 ShS,000 1,240 
Number 38 A t(2" -6") 14 5 3,390,000 729,000 1,930 

November 23, 1927 A,~6"-14") 145 2,540,000 60h,000 07 
B 14"-28") Jl 0 277,000 44,000 11 
C (28" -50") 10.5 136,000 10,000 21 

Knox silt loam A ,(0-2") 12 0 3,060,000 454,000 1,700 
Number 39 At(2"-6") 15.0 3,640,000 705,000 2,t70 
November 23, 1927 A,(6"-12") 15 .0 2,000,000 470,000 129 

B ( I 2"-30") 14 .0 150,000 58,000 46 
C (30"-50") 13 .0 80,000 31,000 11 
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Results of "Al icrob1'ological Slndies 

The results of the microbiological studies are giYen in table 
III. They are also sho"'ll graphically in figs. 16, 17 and 18 for 
the bacteria, actinomycetcs and molds, respectively. 

DEPTH 

The numbers of mic1·oorganisms in the l\Iarshall silt loa1n and 
the l(nox silt loam, as given in table III and sh0\\'11 graphira11)· 
in the figures, dcrreased from the surface or A1 horjzon to the C 
or C

2 
horizon in a very definite \Yay. ,,Tith the 1'Iarsha11 silt 

loam, the largest numbers ,vere found either in the 1\ 1 or the A2 

horizon. I n some cases the greatest numbers appeared in the 
surface 2 inches ,vhile in other cases larger numbers \\'ere found 
between 2 inches and 6 inches, the A 2 horizon. The differences in 
general "·ere not very great bet,veen these t\\'O horizons. In one 
case, ho,vever, a considerable decrease occurred bet,veen the A 1 

and the 1-\ 2 horizons. A decrease occurred in all instances in 
numbers of bacteria in this soil bet,Yeen the 1\ ? and the A. hori -- ~ 

zons. The largest decrease in bacterial count occurred from the 
.. ,:\

3 
to the B

1 
horizon. Further decreases, ,vhirh "·ere not so sig

nificant, orcurred bet":een the B1 and the B 2 horizons, and addi
tional decreases ,vere found bet\\Teen the B? and the C' horizons. 

The number of actinomycetes ,vere the highest in either 1 he 
.. A.

1 
or the A

2 
horizon, just as ,vas noted in the case of the bacteria. 

In three of the samples the largest rontent occurred at the A2 
depth, ,vhile in the t\\'O remaining samples the largest numbers 
,vere found in the A1 horizon. Decreases occurred in every in
stance from the 1\ 2 to the A 3 horizon, hut in some of the samples 
the differences ,vere not very great. The largest decrease oc
curred from the A3 to the B horizon. Further decreases bet,veen 
the B1 and the B2 horizons, bet\veen the B 2 and the C1 horizons, 
and bet,veen the C1 and the C2 horizons, ,vere noted in a number 
of cases, but they ,vere not so large nor significant. 

The numbtrs of molds in the 1'Iarshall silt loam decreased con
siderably from the snrfarc to the lo,ver depths. The decreases 
,vere not nearly so large relatively as in the case of the bartcria 
and actinomycetes. The largest numbers of molds ,vcre found 
in some cases in the A3 horizon. In all instances, ho,vever, the 
largest numbers occurred in one of the three surface horizons, 
sometimes appearing at the surface, sometimes in the A 2 horizon 
and sometimes in the A 3 horizon. The largest decrease appeared 
from the A 3 to the B horizon. Further decreases from the B to 
the C horizon \\'ere of less significance. 

The numbers of bacteria in the I(nox silt loam \\·ere the larf,?'est 
either in the -~ 1 or the A2 horizon. In four instances the greatest 
numbers ,vere secured in the A 2 horizon. Decreases usually, not 
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large, occurred from the . \ 2 to the .. .:\ 3 horizon. , ·ery large de
creases occurred from the A 3 to the B horizon, sometimes le s 
than a tenth as many bacteria occurring in the B hor izon as in 
the la:vcr aboYe. Further decreases from the B to the C horizon 
,vere foun<l, but the)- ,vcrc relatiYely not so large. 

The largest number-s of artinomyC'etes in the K nox silt loam 
\\'Cre ~enerally found in the .\2 horizon, just as in the ca e of t he 
hatteria. The grcatc,t C'OUlll'- ,vere always obtained either in the 
~\

1 
or the.\~ horizon. In other C'ascs, the decreases bet"·een these 

t" o horizons " 'ere not pronounced. I n e,·ery instance the large t 
<lecrea,(' in numbers of aC"tinomycetes occurred bet,veen t he A 3 

and the l l1 horizons. Further decreases from the B to the C' 
horizon \\Crc noted, hut in general they ,vere relativel)· small. 

Th(' number~ of n1olds \\'ere the greate ·t in the c;urface of the 
Knox silt loam, either in the . \ 1 , the .A.2 or the 1\ 3 horizon. There 
seemed to be "idc discrepancies in the numbers of organi ms of 
this group in the various layer. of the I(nox silt loam. In some 
instanc•es large decreases orcurrcd from the A 2 to the .A.3 horizons, 
and the decreases belO\\' that depth ,Yere insignificant. In other 
instanc('c; the larg('st decreases occ•nrrcd from the • .\ 3 to the B 
horizon , and in one rase a very lar~c decrease occurr ed betw·een 
the .\

1 
and the- . \ 2 horizons. As has been noted in the previous 

disc•lu-1sion of other soil t)7)es, the numbers of molds do not de
C'l'('as<> as rapid!~ in the lo,ver soil layers as do the number , of 
bacteria an<l of actinomycetes . • 

JfOIRTURE 

o definite relationship het,Yeen the moisture content of the 
various soil layers and the content of microor ganisms i ind ica ted. 
In son1e of the samples, derreases in moisture occurred from the 
surfa<'<' to the lo"·er soil layer , corresponding ,yith d ccrea e in 
nu111bers of hart(.)ria, artinomy<'ctcs and molds. I t might seem in 
surh inRtanrcs that the moisture eont('nt pla~·ed a part in bring
ing about the decrease in nnn1hers. I n other instances, ho"·ever, 
derrea'-CS in nurn hers of n1icroorgan isms occurred, ometimes ex
tremely large dccreas(.)s, ,vhile incr eases in moi ture '"er e foun d. 
In a f C\\' rases incrca..ses in nun1bers of bacteria occur red \\'hile 
dcereases in moisture " 'ere found. T hese, ho" •eyer, ,ver c excep
tional. 

The Knox silt loam usnally sho,vcd a lo\\·er moistur e C'on tent 
in 1 he surface soil and a lo"·er rontent of n1icroorganism, , espe
ciaUr bnctcria and act inomycetes, than the :irar hall silt lon1n. 
I t might S('ern, therefore, that the moisture con tent of the surface 
soil \\'ould he of signifiranec in relationship to th(' numbers of 
microorganisms. ()ther factors, ho,vever, are p r obably invoh·ed 
in determining th<> d ifferences in numbers of n1icroorg11n ism ' in 
these t\.vO soil typ('s. The difference in moisture n1ay be a cont rib-
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uting factor. I t is probably not the most significant and certain
ly not the onlv factor to be taken into account. I n the lo\\·er soil • • 
layers the differences in moisture content certainly had no rela-
tionship to the variations in numbers of bacteria and actinomy
cetes. The numbers of molds at the lo,ver depths \\'ere so small 
that the results are of little significance. 

In some instances larger numbers of microorganisms ,,·ere found 
in the lo"·er horizons of the Knox silt loam than in the lo,ver lay
ers of the ;ilarshall silt loam. The moisture content ,vas generally 
lo,ver, and, hence, there is no correlation. I t is recognized, ho,v
CYer, that in most of the samples. tudied in this series, there ,vere 
no extreme differences in moisture rontent, either in the Yarious 
soil layers or in the various soil samples, and consequently, it 
"·ould not be expected that differences in numbers of microor
ganisms could be attributed to Yariations in moisture. Other 
factors undoubtedly ,vere of more significance. \\Tith extremes 
of moisture, , uch as a very high content or a very lo,v content, 
the moisture effect ,vould undoubtedly be more definite. 
SEASO'); 

There ,vere differences in the content of microorganisms in the 
t\\'O soi18 studied at the different dates, but there is no definite 
eYidenre of a relationRhip t o season. In the 1 Iarsha1l silt loam 
there \\'as a decreaRe from .July 29 to ..t\.ug. 2 , an inrrease on 
Sept. 23, a further increase on Oct. 12, and a dcrrease on ov. 
23 in numbers of bacteria in the surfa<'c soil. There ,vcre similar 
flnrtuations in the numbers of actinomyretes. The largest num• 
her of organisms in the ~Iarshall sill loam orcnrred in the surface 
:-;oil on Oct. 12. This may represent the second peak for numbers 
of organisms in this ·oil, the earlier peak po sihly occurred pre
ceding July 29. 

In the C'ase of the K,nox silt loam, the numbers of bacteria in 
the surface soil decreased from July 29 to .... \.ug. 2 , inrreascd on 
Sept. 23. increased still further on Oct. 12 and decreased on Tov. 
~3. Again these fluctuations may have . ome relationship to the 
season, but they arc not YCrY definite and the differences in sea
sonal c·onditio~s are certai~ly not entirely responsible for the 
variation.:; noted. The numbers of actinom} retes in the surface 
liners of the Knox silt loam Yaried in much the same "ay as 
<li

0

d the bacteria. The Yariations in mol<l eount , both in the 
:\Iarshall .;;ilt loam ancl the l{nox silt loan1. \\'ere too slight to be 
signifirant. 

Xo definite eYidence of seasonal effects upon the <'0ntrnt of 
harleria, actinomycetes and molds is sho\\'11 bY these data obtained 
on the ~[arshnll: ilt loam an<l the I(nox silt loam het,\·ern July 
:?!> and ~OY. 23. !Tad the determinations been c•arricd on thruout 
the entire sea!-ion. definite e,·i<lences of 'leasonal effects might have 
been secured. The most that can be said is that the co11tent of 
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microorganisms appeared to be some,vhat larger in the surface 
layers of both the types late in the season, either in October or 

ovember. The largest numbers usually appeared in October 
and a decrease occurred to ovember. Decrea es occurred be
t,veen July and August, and increases ordinarily follo,ved a lo,v 
content of microorganisms in August. 

SOIL TYPES 

In comparing the irarshall silt loam and Knox silt loam, it 
appears that the latter soil ,,·as usually lo,ver jn numbers of bac
teria and actinomycetes thruout the surface layers. This may 
be due, in part, to the lighter color of the Knox silt loam, indi
cating as it does a lower content of organic matter and, hence, a 
lo,ver potential plant food or bacterial food supply. There is 
probably a definite relationship bet,veen the color of the soil or 
the organic matter content and the numbers of microorganisms 
in these two soils. The soils are of the same texture so no com
parisons as to textural effects can be made. Textural conditions 
in the lower soil layers are the same in the case of both types of 
soil, and, hence, the differences observed there cannot be attrib
uted to textural changes. The results as a ,vhole may be consid
ered to indicate a relationship of color of the soil type to content 
of microorganisms. 

• 
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